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At Random

We are inclined to agree with 
Little Nancy, in the funny pa 
RK

• 0 0 9
The other day she was to 

write a compositiin in school 
She started preparations, but as 
she crossed the room with her 
bottle of ink opened, she aeel 
dentally tripped and spilled the 
ink all over her global map of 
the world.

• • • •
Then she started her compo 

sition: "The world is in an aw
ful mess!"

• • • •
And that Just about sizes up 

the world situation. We’re in a 
mess nearly anywhere you care 
to look—In Korea, in Asia, in 
Europe, in England where Me 
heard meat was again being ra
tioned to about a bite a day.

• • • •
We’re in a mesa in the U. S.. 

too, with Income tax j>aying 
time right upon us and higher 
taxes in the oiling.

• •  • •
Chances are many of us here 

in Munday are goln to be in a 
mess when this cold spell is 
over! With water pipes frozen 
almost everywhere, we're look
ing for plumbers to have a rush
ing business when the thaw 
comes.

• • • •
And we’ll be in a worse mess 

than that if the weather during 
the next four months is as dry 
as it has been during the past 
four.

• • • •|
Farmers—cotton farmers cs 

peclally -don ’t seem to be great
ly worried. They say it’ll rain 
in time—it always has.

• • a •
But one person was heard to 

remark the other day that high 
priced farming land can’t be
bought and paid for on crop
failures, "like it looks like I ’m 
fixing to have."

• • 0 9
That brought up a remark 

about the year, 1918, and one of 
the group Jumped up and said: 
“That’s been a thorn in my side 
all my life, and I wasn't even 
born in 1918."

9 9 0 9
So events, present and future,

cast their shadows.
• • • •

The shadow today is cast by 
those clouds hanging overhead 
blotting out the sun, encourag 
ing a continuation of this cold 
weather and bringing no mois 
ture.

• • • •
To make an opening for the 

sunshine o f your life, just go 
ahead and pay your income tax 
and quit worrying about it.

• • • •
Uncle Sam needs the money 

and is going to get is somehow, 
and exercising that great Amer 
ican privilege o f griping about
it isn't going to help much.

• • •
Personally, we'd follow that 

advice above given if we had 
the money to do It with. As it 
is, we still have another 40-1 
some-odd days to do our wor- 
ing!

• • • •
I f  you haven't paid your state, 

county, city, school and poll 
taxes for 1950, they're delin
quent as o f today and penalty 
anl Interest starts accumulating.

• • • •
Which reminds us that we 

have some subscribers who are 
delinquent, too, but we’re not 
going to penalize you. Just 
drop In with two bucks—or 
$2.50 if you live over 50 miles 
from Munday—and all will be 
forgiven!

• • • •
Munday's Boy Scout orgaal 

set ion Is gowtng steadily. Is 
Met. it's grown now until it has 
started to prrsrnt a problem.

• • • •
That problem is bousing f i t  

the troop. That little scout hut, 
which was adequate when V
was built, is entirely too small,
BOW.

• • e •
I Put some 39 or 40 boys In 

there, together with a scout
master and some other leaders, 
and you ran hardly stir them
with a stick.• • • •

Various people of Munday 
have begun to tackle the prob 
iem They're thinking along the 
gnee o f providing larger quart 
era for our scouts, and pretty 

(Osattatfid sn last Page)

11 Area Men 
Take Physicals

Another group of young men 
left Monday, January 22, for 
their pre induction station in 
Amarillo.

The call was for 19 men, but 
a majority of them decided to 
volunteer. Eleven men went to 
Amarillo for their physicals. 
They are:

Johnny Adolph Doemier, Olen 
Glen Hay, Amos Loyd, MorlanJ, 
Herman Joseph Schumacher, 
Melvin Hay Kobertson, John 
Howard McClaran, Robert Ed 
gar Sursa, Vernon E. Jones, 
Sammie Clyde Moore, Kenneth 
Elisha Brown, and Kay Lafay 
ette Harlan. Two boys, Norman 
Frank Hammontree and Rich 
ard Lee Buckley, were trans
ferred to other local boards for 
examination.

Local Board No. 82 received 
another call for January 25 for 
six men. Other calls are: Febru 
ary 1, induction call for 15 men; 
February 7. pre-induction call 
for 38 men.

Munday Moguls 
Win, 32-1» From 

Haakell Quintet
The Munday Moguls were 

again on the winning aide of a 
District 9 A basketball game, 
when they whipped the Haskell 
Indians, 3219, here last Friday 
night.

This game gave the Moguls 
13 wins to three losses for the 
season, and a tie for the 9-A 
leadership with Anson, with six 
conference wins to one loss.

Herbert Ford led the Moguls 
with 17 points, while Don Guf
fey hit the hoop for 11 points. 
Edward Ammons was high point 
man for Haskell.

In the night's opener, the lit
tle Moguls took the B game 
from Haskell, 24-10. Sonny Lang 
was high point man for Mun 
day.

Awards Made j 
To Boy Scouts In 

Honor Court

Lt. (Jg) J. M. Moore of Pen 
saeola, Fla., visited In the home 
of Dr. and Mrs. Ben Bowden on 
Wednesday of last week.

One of the most successful 
Courts of Honor ever held local
ly was that held on Thursday 
night of last week for Boy 
Scouts of the Munday troop. 
The event was preceded by a 
dinner at the American Legion 
Hall for the scouts and I heir 
parents.

Russell Peniek, commander ol 
Lowry Post No. 44. and W. ft. 
Moore, mayor of Munday. made 
short addresses, and awards in 
scoutcraft were made by Milt 
Wyatt, scout executive for the 
Northwest Texas Area Council 
This was an impressive candle 
light ceremony, with mothers 
pinning the badges on their sons

R ea v in g  the s c o u t c r a f t  
awards were Lee Bruce and Jar 
ry Groves

Tenderfoot badges were re 
reived by Donovan Whitworth, 
Wayne Lawrence, Don Ellkrtt 
Mack Pruitt, Bob Cude, Glen 
Amerson. Lee Bruce. Gerald 
Tidwell and Don Roberts.

Second class badges went to 
Jerry Groves, Jerry Lindsey. 
Robert Lynn Bowden, Stanley 
Wardlaw Wayne Seareey, How 
ard Smith, Waymon Smith. 
James David Gaither, Joe Voss, 
and Tommy Ratliff
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Knox County 
Hospital Notes

Patients dismissed since Jan 
uary 22nd:

Mrs. Roy Petty and baby, 
Benjamin; Carolyn Hannah 
blundav; Glenda King. O ’Brien; 
J. R. King. Munday; Art Jung 
man, Knox City; Mr. apd Mrs 
J. C. Saunders. Knox City; Mrs 
J. IX Lovell, Knox City; Mrs 
Frank Adams, Munday; Mrs 
Jessie Ayalo and baby, Gorce; 
Mrs. E. L  Michels, Rochester; 
Mr. and Mrs R. C. Partridge. 
Munday; Mrs. Clyde Walker, 
Knox City; Danny Offutt, Mun 
day; Ann Kldwell, Munday; O 
S. Dunlap, Rochester; T. E. 
Robbins, Knox City; Mrs. Har 
old Beck and baby. Vera; S. G. 
Smith, Munday; J. D. Strickland. 
Rochester; Mrs. Ivan B. Gres
ham, Munday; Timmy Kilpat j 
ri«-k, Fort Worth; Carol and 
Tommy Carter, Knox City; Mrs.1 
Hattie Agnew, Munday; A L 
Klnnebrough, Gilliland; Mrs. L 
M. Williams, Knox City; Mrs 
W. L  Moore, Gorce; Mrs. W. S. 
VVendeborn, Sagerton; Mrs. Fred 
Graham, Aspermont; Earl Sams, 
Benjamin.

Patients in the hospital Janu 
ary 29th:

Danny and Tommy Cross 
Knox City; E. L. Hatfield. Roeli 
ester; A C. Hawks, Benjamin 
Mrs. Manuel Val«!«*z and baby, 
Knox City; Mrs. T. J. Strange 
Munday: Bob Thompson, O'
Brien; Mrs Le « Smith. Knox 
City; E. G. Richards, Vera; Mis 
Ida Watson, Munday; M Gre 
gorda. O ’Brien; Lira Iocado 
Munday; Mrs. H L  Boyd and 
baby, Rochester; Douglas Konn 
brnugh. Vera; Earnestlne Nap 
per and baby, Munday; Mrs L  
C. Brown. Benjamin; Dorthy 
Lee Duncan, Rochi-strr; Mrs 
Elmer Hughes, Rule; G. D 
Jones. Gone; Mrs Jesse Mar 
shall. Benjamin; Fuguroa baby 
Knox City; Jessie Garcia. O'
Brien

Births:
Mr. and Mr* II. L. Byrd. 

Rochester, a daughter
Walter and Eeamesllne Nap 

per, Munday. a son
Mr. and Mr* Roy Petty, Ben

jamin. a son
Mr. and Mm Jessie Ayalo. 

Gore«, a daughter.

Brazos Valley 
District Fleets 

Scout leaders
Lloyd D. Jones of Seymour 

has been elected chairman of 
the Brazos Valley district of Boy 
Scouts, succeeding P. D. Buck 
also of Seymour, it was announ
ced this week by Bob House 
field executive.

Other new officer* Include 
Tom Craddock of Seymour, vice 
«•airman; Winston Blacklock of 
Munday; district commissioner;
and M. D. McGaughey of Benja 
min, Barney Arnold of Knox 
City, Paul Weiss of Vera, Rev. 
Father George Julian of Bomar 
ton, Coe ElUs o f Archer City. 
W. S. Thomas of Holliday, Ryan 
Kelly «>f Megargei and W. C. 
Miller of Red Springs, members 
at targe of the district commit 
tee

METHODIST VYSt TO
SPONSOR BAKE SALE

FORMES KNOX BOV
TO TEACHING POSITION

Billy Tom Price, who recent
ly received his R S degree from 
Texas Christian University, Ft 
Worth, has been granted a 
Teaching Fellowship, and will 
be trachlng In the Geology De 
partment there while doing his 
graduate work He has also 
been elected to membership in 
the American Association of Pe 
troleum Geolog.sts Billy Tom
is the grandson of Mr »"d  Bank Will Close 
W. H. Price of Goree. and the 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Norris Price 
of Dallas. His mother will be 
remembered here a* the former 
Pansy Williams

Induction Call 
Made For 6 Men

The fifth induction call for 1c 
cal board No. 82 was filled 

j Thursday January 25. when six 
I men from th> three county area 
left to* Amarillo. Tl r six men 

j wei, Ah in CVIcmem Michalik 
ot Seymour; John Thomas Bow 
doin Ji Vera; l.awt«>n Rich 

I ards Vera; James Archibal Sid 
den J. Seymour; Jack Walr 

j Gough, Seymour; and Bob Hay- 
iim , Ol Ti uscoi

The next induction call is for 
Thursday February 1, With a 
«ali for fifteen men to be deliv- 

, ered. Ttie March call has been 
received and boys to report will 

. in* notified in th«' first part of 
I February
[ The next physical examina 
i tion rail for Board No. 82 is for 

February 7, with a call for 
j 38 boy«. Registrants In this 
I group are now being notified of 
! some Boys leaving on Febru 
I ary 7 will go by charter bus to 
' Amarillo far examination.

Details For 
4*H Calf Show 
Are Announced

Member* of the Wesleyan 
Service Guild are having a bake 
sale on Saturday. February 3, 
at the Corner Drug, it waa an
nounced Tuesday 

The sale will open at ten 
o'clock, and pies, cekes, and 
other good things to eat will be 
on sale He on time and get 
first «hoice

At Noon »Saturday»

Oil Activities

Two Small Houses 
Burn Here Tuesday
M unday's firemen dashed out 

in sub-freezing weather last 
Tuesday morning to answer two 
fire alarms, each time recording 
"total loss" on the small resi 
denies.

First call was to the small 
residence east ol the tracks oc 
cupied by the Corlas Silva/ fam 
ily, L it in Americans. Firemen 
exhausted the booster tanks ip 
fighting the flames, as this 
small building burned.

Soon after another run was 
made to the shack occupied by 
Tom Whitney, colored. This 
too, was destroyed, hut firemen 
saved the building nearby winch 
was also threatened.

Moguls Drop 
Important Game 

To Stamford
The Munday Moguls dropped 

an important basketball game
one which took them out of 

a tie for the 9-A lead—last 
Tuesday night at Stamford, when 
the Bulldogs downed them 45 to 
30. It was only the second 9-A 
win for the host team.

Kenneth I>owe accounted for 
20 points for Stamford, while 
Don Guffey and Ford scorqd 
seven each to tie for high point 
on the Mogul team

In the B game, Munday took 
a close 2t> 24 tilt. 1-ang of Mun 
day was high with 14 jioints 
and Way is* Wash accounted for 
Stamford.

The Mogul* had been tied 
with Alison for the district lead
each with a 6-1 record. Munday 
m«*et* the Tigers at Anson on 
Thursday night.

KNIJSTK IN NAVY

Mr. and Mr*. Walter Coody
have received word that their 
*on, Dennis I-ee Cody, who re 
eently volunteered for the U. S. 
Navy for a 4 year period, ha* 
arrived at San Diego, Calif., to 
begin hi* training.

Stanolind Oil and Gas Com
pany No. 1 M. >1 Verhalen. 4700- 
foot test northeast of Knox 
City, was drilling several day« 
ago in »hale at 4300 feet

Stanolind Oil and Gas Com
pany No. 1 W. H. Clont*. south 
east offset of the discovery in 
North Knox City Palo Pinto 
lime pool, was conditioning hole. 
Drillstem test from 4230 to 4 
249 feet, total depth, had a 
slight blow for 30 minutes. Re
covery was 15 feet of drilling 
mud. with no shows, in 43 min 
utes. Flowing bottomhole press 
ure ranged from zero to 500 
|M)unds. Second and third tests 
failed, and h< <* was being condl 
tinned for a f urth try.

Coanty Council 
Meet.': Jan. 261 h

Knox County Horn«* Demon
stration Council met in the As 
sembly Ronn Benjamin, l-'ri 
day. January 26, in a regular 
meeting

The retrlng officers. Mr* 
Walter Mooney, chairman. Go 
tee. Mrs \\ ( ». Solomon, vice
chairman. Tn.M*ott, Mrs. U M 

• cretary, Sunset; 
tllehon, treasurer, 
committee chair 
( lub presidents re- 
\ears work.

Beginning on Saturday. Feb 
ruary 3. the First National Bank 
in Munday will again observe
the custom ot dosing its doors
at noon on Saturdays. W. K.

| Braly, president. announced 
this Week

The bank usually deviates 
from this custom during the 
rush of the harvest season, but 
if i* believed the Saturday noon
closing custom can be observed 
now without inconvenience.

Mr Braiy urges all of the 
tank's customers to remember
the dosing hour and transact 
their business before this time.

Mrs. Charles Harpham left 
last Friday to visit in Houston 
for a while

Cotton Ginnings
Cotton ginning* in K n o x  

I County prior to January 1-». 
j 1951. were less than half o f Ihe 
I year before, according to Hoyle 
I A Sulims cf Vera. spt*cial agent 

for the bureau of the census 
I Mr Sulims' report is as follows

Census report shows that 29. 
953 bales of cotton were ginned 
in Knox County, Texas, trom 

i tiie crop of 1950 prior to Janu 
: ary 16, 1961, as compared with

tkl.llO bales
1949.

the ■»I* >r

Kva .Strange Fund 
Still (¡rowing!

Almanr« >de.
Mrs. J C ti 
Munday. the 
men. and Hie 
|Kilted on till

The women carried on sever 
al phases of work last year Th<* 
Master Mix was us**<l widely 
then, ceramics, copp«-r work 
leather, and ttie home lockers 
were filled with fruits, veget.it> 
les, and meats, quick rolls 
breads, cakes. <dc.

This year a study on Family 
Relations wilt he made, and 
some courses in 1*1 ne Tallormi** 
will Ik- given Always the wo 
men will have the newest in

DEFENCE PRODUCTION 
ON THE FARM

Farmers of Knox County are 
way out ahead in fitting their 
farming operation* into the na 
lion’s defense production, saya 
J. C. McGee, chairman of the 
county PV1A commute«.

Realizing the vital importance 
of ad«-quate supplies of food and 
fiber for national defens«, farm 
era are cooperating In the Agri
cultural Conservation Program. 
Through that cooperative effort 
they are carrying out soil and 
water conservation practlooa 
which check erosion and build 
up the production capacity of 
the soil.

All indication.* are that in[ 
1951 they will continue the ACP 
practices which stocklle soil fer 
tility and potentian production, 
the chairman believe*. Instead 
of cutting into 1h**se reserves by 
needlessly plowing up sodland 
farmers cooperating in ACP are! 
planning to produce all that is 
needed and at the same time 
continue building up stockpiles, 
of soil fertility' In the chair j 
mans words, “ instead of tying 
up transportation and storage; 
facilities, manpower, machinery i 
and chemicals in excess produc- ] 
tion, these farmers are balanc 
ing production to defense need* 
and at the same time are pre j 
paring their farms for inereas«*d ! 
production in tiie future " As a 
sjieoific example, h«' jmints out, 
that farmers are using the ACPI 
to help produce the nitrogen! 
they need on their farms by 
.seeding Jegumes— both us cover, 
crops and in pasture mixtures 
Hus releases for defense pro 
duet ion, |M>wer. machinery and 
11 ans|K>rt«tion which otherwise 
would I k* used in the production 
of nitrogen fertilizer. “By In
creasing the per-aere yields of | 
land, manpower, machinery and 
materials are released for th<- 
production of military equip 
ment And as the fertility of the 
land is built up, our farms arc 
l>eing prepared to ni«*ct increas 
ex in production for the future ”

Knox City will lie host to the 
annual 4 H Club calf show an 
Saturday. February 10. County 
Agent K. O Lewis this week re
veals the following details of 
the show:

Thirteen calves will be exhib
ited this year, together with 15 
fat hog exhibits. This is the first 
year tliat hogs have been exhlfc 
ited in conjunction with the calf 
show.

Calve* will be judged in three 
classes, junior, senior, and dry 
lot. Nine milk-fed animals wtli 
be shown, while four of the 
club members will show dry-lot 
calves.

Prices in each class will be
$20. $17.50. 15, $12.50, $10 aa<
$10

An additional prize o f $20 will 
be given for the grand champ 
ion calf, and $15 for the reserve 
champion These will be seMet- 
ed form the first place and sec
ond winners In each claw.

The swine division will be dl- 
nded into three classes: Durco, 
Hampshire, and mixed breeds. 
Prizes will also be awarded for 
th« grandehampum and reserve 
champion hog.

Judging will be by Ray C. 
Mowrey, head of the animal 
husbandry department at Texts 
Tech. Lubbock Mr Mowrey has 
judged the Knox County stow 
on prior occasions and is known 
to many Knox County people.

Activities of the day wlH con 
sist o l Junior livestock Judging 
contest* between t h e  Kaos 
City 4 H Club, Benjamin, Knox 
City and Munday F F. A. chap 
fers

Swine Judging will N* held 
Saturday morning, and th e  
Knox City Lions Club will servo 
free lunch to the contestants, ex
hibitors and their parents. - •

Judging o f the calves, seise 
tion o f those to be shown In the 
Wichita Falls show, and the auc 
tion sale will be held in the a f
ternoon.

to th e  Eva 
>ming through ;

< onir ibutlons 
Strange Fund
the Munday Times has amount 
od to $130.25, and Rev. C. 1 Hull, 
(Mtstor of the Church of God. 
reported a total of anund $185 
having b**en contributed in all.

Mrs Strange remains In the 
Knox County Hospital and her 
condition i* still very critical 
The family is still in need of 
fund* with which to carry on.

Contributions, which have 
t**en and will continue to be 
free will offerings, will be glad 
ly received at the Times office 
or by Rev. Hull. Small contrl- 

formatlon on frozen ami canned I buttons by many people will go
foods, fabric* fashions, books 
and equipment for making rur 
al life mon* ci loyabie.

The new oUtcsrs, Mrs. le e

a long way toward helping a 
worthy family.

Snallum, «h inan, Benjamin TT c a m e l  l l c L w l  l
Mrs. A L  1 'k. vice ctvairm.i i, 
Gilliland; Mi* Arnold Navmtil j For the p«Tiod ol January 25
secretary. Gilliland; and Mr* through 31, 1951, as eompil«*d by
Gill Wyat. ti' «surer. Sunset H P. Hill. u. s. Weather Oh
were install«*! , server.

The new chmrrnan named her 1951 1950 195M9W
<*>mmlttre*. and the yearbook* LOW HIGH
were given to the dubs Jan 25 __ 24 47 60 82

In the business meeting. Mr* Jan 26 35 23 78 47
Omar Cure. Gilliland, was elect- i Jap 27 . . 35 14 71 54
(*i parliamentarian, and Mrs. R. Jan 28 16 34 31 81
M Almanrode Sunset, was rl«*-t Jan 29 9 23 18 71
«*1 reporter Jan 30 _ 11 23 25 .32

Mm. Alm.mrode reported Jan 31 „ 11 23 21 30
from t h e  I »Lstrtct Planning Precipitation to date,
meeting held at Crowell. Janu 
ary 25.

1951 11 In
Precipitation to this date.

The next regular meeting wilt
be Fehniray 23, In the Assem

1950 1.03 In.
Precipitation *ln«e Nov. 1,

bly R(K>m Benjamh». 1 1950 . .23 In.

HI«. PAYROLLS BOOM
HOME «O TTO S DEMAND

Knox County farmers have a 
tug order from American con- 
xumers to fill in addition to the 
emergency «k'mands

"Today’s high record of cm 
ployment and the biggest pay 
envelopes cotton conxum«*rs have 
over had will he boost«*! again 
in 1951 by the National Defense 
Program,” ACP Chairman J C 
Mcfloe said today.

He poinos this out as another 
ix-ason for the 16-million bale 
goal for cotton production in 
1951.

"Cotton farmers' business is 
grove ing cotton,” said McGee, 

j “With our armed force* and our
' emergency workers n«*eding 

nnre and more of it, Kn x 
< unty won't let them «1 >wn"

Mercury Dips 
To Minus One!

All the state "shivers with 
Gov. Shivers” as the worst cold 
s|>c*Il of the year hold* sway 
over Texas The cold has ex 
tended into th«* Rio Grand«» Val 
lev, where citrus fruit crops are 
Nung heavily damaged.

The mercury start«*! its down
ward trend last Saturday, read 
ing a low o f 9 degr«*es Monday 
morning High winds made the 
cold even more biting.

But it was still cold«*r Thurs
day morning at which time H. 
P. Hill, local U. S. weather nb 
.serv«-r reported a l«>w of one dc 
gm* below zero.

Snow and sleet fell a greater 
part of W«*dne*day, with ap 
proximately one inch covering 
th«* ground, but bringing onkr 
.08 of an inch in moisture

Miss B«*rnadine Suggs, who is 
attending Hardin Simmons Uni
versity in Abilene, visited here 
with her parents, Mr. and Mm 
Port Suggs, over the week t*nd.

Word is receiv«*d lhal Bobby 
Winchester, son o f Mr and Mr« 
Sidney Winchester, and Charles 
Hardin, son of Mr*. J. C. < 'amp 
bell, an* now station<*d «t 
March Field in Riverside, C ai 
forma. They are both In the Air 
Corps.

Miss Bonnie Cox, Rural Or
ganization Sjx'ciallst, Extension 
Servifc, College Station, was a 
guest of Mrs. R. M Almanrode, 
Tuesday. They held a confer 
cnee on the work of the Texas 
Home IVmonstmtlon Asnocla 
tion, and further plans were 
made for the celebration of the 
25th anniversary of the Assocl 
a tion, which wlU be held at A. 
A M In August.

Joe Stevens, who la attending 
Trxa* University In Austin, vis
ited here with hi* mother. Mrs.

I Vera Stevens, over the week
end.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Duke 
business visitor* in Abl 
Thursday of last w«»ck

Mrs W M. Mayo visited rrla
five* In Amarillo a few
last week

Mr. and Mrs W. L  L. Barkar 
of Victoria. B. C., Canada, vlatt 
ed Mr Barker's aunt, Mrs A. E. 
Womble, and other relatlvni 
here several days last week. Mr. 
and Mrs Barker were enrouM 
to San Antonio, where they ha«« 
recently located

Mian Hobble Whitworth, 
is attending Hardin Simmona
University In Abilene, spent tto 
week end with her parents, MB. 
and Mm. Tuck Whitworth.

Mrs H. B. Stubblefield vtsH 
•*d with Mr. and Mrs. Glen Mae 

j  row In San Antonio several 
i last week.
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trols."

AMITYV1LLE, N. S.. SUN: It is a tremen 
dous to sacrifice to scrimp and scrape and cut 
down on actual necessties in oredr to pay taxes 
to maintain an ever growing army o f bureau
crats who are constantly looking for new means 
to spend money for domestic schemes which 
put the government deeper into business at the 
expense of the private citizen."

SCHUYK1LL. PA., HERALD W an t to b a i l  
your governmental system out of the red Okay, 
fork over $l.st>5."

ARTES1A N M . ADVOCATE If men can 
be drafted to fight they can also he drafted to 
work. And if men can be called from their 
school, their college or their civil Jobs to fight 
for their country then it is also time to adopt 
a law to prevent those who would strike against 
these individuals and their country from doing 
so during a war ”

LABOR AND SOCIALIZED MEDICINE
One ol the best statements yet to appear an 

The subject of politically dominated medicine was 
made in a speech before the House of Delegates 
of the American Medical Association, by William 
L. Hutcheson, president -of the United Brother
hood of Carpenters and Joiners of America and 
a vice-president o f the AFof L.

"When the government is given authority to 
tell one group or une profession where and how 
Its members are to work, no other group or pro 
ieasion can be safe for long," he said

“ I f  the day ever comes to America when Uncie 
Sam usurps the power to dictate to doctors un 
der the health plan. U will be a sad day for car 
penters . . . .  I f  It is logical to nationalize the 
medical profession to get more medical »erv.ee 
fpr the poor, it is equally logical to nationalize 
the home construction industry to get roofs over 
the heads of the lower income groups

"Carpenters wsnt to he free agents, free lo 
work where they want to; free to negotiate the 
terms of their wages and working conditions 
through coiective bargaining; yes. even free to 
leave the Industry and try their luck at aoam- 
thing else if the spirit moves them They w.U 
retain these freedoms only so long ss all other 
groups retain theirs."

We are all in the same boat when if c me* to
»octaiism If one industry, or one profession ,r 
•ne line of work is socialized or subjected to po 
litical control, every other line of work will tie 
in danger Socialize«! medicine, for Instance, U 
sot really a separate and dixtu» t ih* u«- o i- it- 
stead, part of the infinitely larger issue of wheth 
ar we are t«i tie a free {»eople or a regimented 
gAopI«- It's high time we all understood t h a t  
fact. What's sauce for the gts-s.- after all. is 
sauce for the gamier

Tb. Mua4a; T a m  la KaaMrslli 
ballava# la ka Hast. a»d -pa —t  
naaiSaaa al pert? iwIMas.

NOTICI TO T M I PUBLIC Aar 
bara,.-lai. Manata*. ur r«e»lallua ut bar 

.-.laltua vU tb  mar appaar la UM cpliuaa of iMa I 
dlaSIr ourrociaS a « a  daa M i n  »alas « « •  >« ISa 
I I «  Mandar Tunaa »m en

THE LOST OF FOOD
1 ic food industry is in the best shape in its 

history to cope with the new problems and re
sponsibilities it must face this year. That state
ment was recently made by the head of the
country's largest food chain system.

He then listed three great assets the indutry 
now possesses, which would enable it to satisfy 
the country’s requirements. First, our farmeis 
have been producing more foo«l than ever tie fore, 
and they have the equipment a n d technical 
knowledge needed to further expand production. 
Second, food processors have made great techno
logical strides in recent years and they have ex 
pandetl production facilities which can be readily ] 
adapted to 011*01 changed conditions. Third, the ' 
efficiency of food distribution in all its phases l> j 
at an all time peak.

In the course of his statement, he made a very | 
interesting observation on the much debated sub
ject of food prices. A great many consumers ob
viously believe that these prices are going be 
yond all reason, and that they are taking too 
great a part of the family income. Yet. the fact 
is. according to go\ernment statistics, that in the 
years 1935-39 the average family spent 22 per
cent of its income for food, while today the 
same food could be purchased for 17 years of 
income Actually, this averagp family now  
spends 24 percent of its income for food, for the 
reason that it it buying and demandmg higher 
quality products. In other words, food prices 
have actually risen less than incomes—and, at 
the same time we are eating better than ever.

WHERE \ I I IK  MONEY GOES
A study was recntly made of the financial ex 

periemv of 227 department and specialty stores 
which had aggregate sales of about $2.000.000.- 
000 during the first nine months of last year.

It waa found that these stores sveraged some 
what better profits than in the same period the 
year before Even so, their profits, after estim
ated taxes, amounted to only 2.9 percent of the 
dollars taken In from sales of merchandise

In other words, if these stores had operated 
for free”, earning no profit whatsoever, the sav

ing to their customers would have been less than 
three cents on each dollar spent.

Some food storee. which deal primarily m fast 
moving staples, commonly earn profits of I S  
cents or leas on each dollar of sales

Here is the answer to those who still think 
that the retailer’s profits are a heavy unjustified 
burden un the public All but a very small part 
of the money your retailer tak«*s In goes right 
out again to suppliers, to employes, to govern 
ment in taxes and for other inescapable expens  ̂
es

This is an implicit part of the competitive sys 1 
'em un«ler which thousands upon thousands o f 1 
'*• *n-i >f ill kinds and sues an* only after the 
public's trs.ie Good service, peak economy In ! 
■ ¡elation and small profits are the results.

Although statistics show that 
more automobile accidents happen 
in summer than in winter, not all 
automobile accidents occur on the 
road. Every now and then one 
occurs in the garage and the 
average motorist should be careful 
when tinkering with his car during 
the cold weather.

Many a profane outburst is heard 
each season from the motorist who 
hasn’t yet master«! the art of 
putting on «kid chains without 
scraping hie knuckles or sending 
his blood pressure to a new high 
for the year. This same person 
also finds that when his hands are 
cold, his fingers lack the agility 
they have In warmer weather. As 
a consequence, he has to watch out 
or hell let a wrench or pliers slip 
and he winds up with a nasty little 
gash.

It ’s always a good ides to be 
just a little extra careful when
ever you’re working with tools; 
but it s even more advisable to be 
so when your hands are cold and 
your fingers get a bit on the stiff 
aide- That’s when it becomes easy 
to slip up and when those annoy
ing little accidents take place.

If these winter days you do get 
a cut or scratch when working 
around the car, don’t neglect it. 
Cleanse the wound thi roughly and 
cover it with one of tl. ■»<* ready- 
to-use adhesive band«,*«« with the 
gauze pad already affixed to the 
adhesive tape.

It’s surprising how easily an un
treated cut or scratch can become
infected and cause some real 
trouble.

I N S U R E  YO UR 
DRI VI NG S A F E T Y

W I T H

Pacific T I R E S
RIDE WITH SECURITY O N  THE O N L Y  
TIRE STRONG ENOUGH TO MERIT THE

C O M P R E H E N S I V E  
S E R V I C E  G U A R A N T E E

Griffith
Oil Co.
Phone 304-J

Durwood Scott, who is attend 
log Texas A. A M. visited here 
In the home of hls parents, Mi 
and Mrs. J. B. Scott, over the 
week end.

Mrs. Erin McGraw visited 
relatives in Fredrick. Oklahoma 
on Wednesday a n d  Thursday 
of last week.

Miss Margie Lou Campsey, a 
student at Hardin-Slmmonx Uni
versity In Abilene, visited her 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Brook« 
Campsey, over the week end

Miss Hobby e Price at tende« I 
the Fat Stock Show In Fori 
Worth over the week end

T E N  P R E M I U M  F E A T U R E S i

Early days tn Texas are rte
scribed by Mik«' Campbell of 
Lockney, well-known newspap 
erman:

"My maternal grandparents 
settled at Dresden. Navarro 
County. In 184-4 on land granted 
them by the Republic o f Texas. 
Our family stiil has that old 
document with Anson Jones' 
signature. The settlers made an
nual trips to Houston in wagons 
drawn by oxen for supplies, us 
ually taking 'wo months to 
make the roun-i trip. There was

not afence between Dresden ami 
Houston, except rail and brush 
fences around small fields and 
corrals

"In those days, wild horses 
cattle and wolves roved over the 
prairies. Prairie chickens were 
plentiful.

"My grandfather owned a 
slave who made all the shoes 
and boots. Cowhides were ol 
the utmost use in the early days. 
They furnished shoes, harness, 
bull whips, chair bottoms and 
hinges for doors; and some 
time» vessels for carrying water 
were made of leather.

"The Meltons were also early 
settlers in that section. Ethan 
M«*lton married my grandmoth
er's sister. My great uncle. John 
Welch, told me of the Hattie of 
San Jacinto and the capture of 
Santa Anna. He relate«!: 'Deal 
Smith and I had been looking 
alter some pack mules, and as 
we walked up lo where General 
Houston lay. some of the boys 
1«hI up a Mexican, dressed in tho 
uniform of a private, facing the 
general. The Mexican made a 
sign with his hand and General 
Houston answered with h 18 
hand. About that time, some 
Mexican prisoners exclaimed 
"El Presidente' El President*." 
Then we knew we had Santa 
Anna.'

"Now nestling in a little val
ley north of Old Dresden lies 
the Melton cemetery, fringed

Jimmie Boyles, who Is enroll
ed at Texas University in Aus 
tin. visit«*«l in the home of hls 
parents, Mr. and Mrs Don Boyl
es. over the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Don L. Ratliff 
and Tommy and Mr. and Mrs. 
J. .K. Jacksiin attended the fat 
stock show at Fort Worth last 
Sunday.

Kenneth Baker, who Is en 
rolled at Texas A. & M., visited 
here with parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
C. P. Baker, over the week end.

with wild plum and persimmon 
thickets. There sleep pioneers, 
including ray maternal grand 
parents. The song of the mock
ing bird may be heard in the 
stately elms, but no more do the 
mournful howl o f the timber 
wolf and the haunting notes of 
the horned owl boom out In the 
dark hours of night. Yes, in 
N«>rth America, frontiers have 
vanished forever."

Symptoms of Distress Arising from

STOMACH ULCERS 
o u tT a  EXCESS ACID  
QUICK RELIEF OR NO COST
Asl< About 15-Day Trial O f fe r !

O t w  to rn  million botti«# o f  Urn W i ia a s s  
T axant Birr hara baao aoM for raltaf o f 
m nptom aof dtatraaa arlaln« from 

*“  radutilo — -

H. L. Newsom Dr. Frank Scolt

M. I).
Specialist on I>1seaaea

and Surgerv of

PHYSICIAN A SURGEON EYE. EAR. NOSE THROAT 
AND FITTING OF Cl.ASSES

Office Phone 24 
Rea Phone 142 H ASK E LL TEXAS

Office in Clinic Hid«. 1 Block

MUNDAY, TEXAS
North and H Block Wrat of

Haskell Nan Bank.

M a h a n  F u n e r a l R E M E M B E R
H o m e Home Furniture C o.

a m b u l a n c e  s e r v ic e &  Mattrewi Factory

Day Phone N it« Phone
an  a n

MUNDAY, T E U 8

For Y»ur Mattreaa Work — 
We a Isa have a nice stack of 

Now and Used Furniture

DR. J. DOUGLAS  
L 0 V E LA D Y
CHIROPRACTOR 

—X R A Y—

l-*dy Attendant
MM North Mala

Phone 215-J Re«. 294-W
SEYMOUR. TEXAS

BL0HM  STUDIO
Haxkel. Texan

•  PORTRAITS 

•  COMMERCIALS 

•  KODAKS 

•  WEDDINGS 

—Phon«* 4SS-W—

Your Ixx-xJ USED-COW Deal 
rr Remove* Dead Stock 

FREE

For ImiiM-dixte S«*rvl«-e 
PHONE 12-4 COLLECT 

Monday, Texas

CENTRAI. HIDE A 
RENDERING CO.

<1ua to taaaaa Add. A ik  for "WlSard**
Mata««#”  whirh fully «  i-Ulna thia rwmxrk- 
xbta borna uwxunant— fcwa— M

CITY DRUG STORE 
THE RENALI. STORE

# N.

Otfk-e Hours: 
S-12 2-6

A  Ready Market For

Your Stock
C A T T L E .. H O RSES. .  H O G S .. M ULES

Our Sale attracts more Buyers than 
any Livestock Sale In thta Territory!

AUCTIO N  SALE  EVERY TUESDAY
Lots o f buyers are on hand to give highest 

market prices for your livestock.
WU BUY BOGS MONDAYS AND TUESDAYS, PATINO 

YOU Ms UNDER POET WORTH PAC

Monday Livestock Commission Co.
IU  tUff *  Son BUI White.

I). C. Eiland 

M. D.

PHYSICIAN A SURGEON

MUNDAY. TEXAS

W H ITE

AUTO  STORE

for
Household supplies, auto a »

cesso tie*, motor oils, radios 
record players Leonard m  
frlgeraton. stoves, bolts tools, 
hardware, batteries and van» 
tlan blinds.

Dr. Fidelia Moylette
Otflce Cltjsed 

on Thursdays

Phone 141
CHIROPRACTOR

Munday, Texas

WORRY WONT PAY 
BILLS!

Unexpected events and emergencies 
sometimes upset t h e  m o s t  carefully 
planned budgets.

Should this happen to you, don’t wor
ry! See us f o r  an installment loan. 
Loans are made f o r  many worthwhile 
purposes. W e offer every assistance 
consistent with good banking.

The First National Bank
IN MUNDAY

OP

J. C. Harpham
INSURANCE, LOANS, BEAL 

ESTATE

ROXY
Movie* Are Better Than Eves

Friday. Feb. 2 
Saturday Matinee

Western action the w ay  
you like It. Whtlp WUson 
and Andy Clyde in . . .

“Outlaws of 
Texas”

Also "JAMES BROS." 
SERIAL

Saturday, Feb. S 
Double Feature Program

—No. 1—

Fury and violence in the 
rugged Klondike!

“Call O f the 
Klondike”

Starring Kirby Grand and 
Anne Gwynee.

—No. 2—

Streamlined thrills with 
Kent Taylor and Sheila Ryan
In . . .

“Western Pacific
Agent”

Sunday and Monday 
February 441

Ä - A Ä

MlMK Wl MUUIMIt Mill
» — .rum«  ■■

Also "BABY SPINACH" 
and NEWS

Tuesday, Wednesday 
and Thuraday 
February 6-7-8

O U IIN  of • FR O N TI!»  C A M M IN G  
M OUS! t V »  t * ,  immm i m M.

Also "CHEW CHEW BABY 
and "BROTHER JOHN" -

In Stock
One Minneapolis-Moline tractor 

with 4-row equipment. . .
a %

$ 8 5 0 . 0 0  i
Hughes-Dayton Implement Co.

— J. I. Case— Service

7
V f

I

4w
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Knox Prairie Philosopher Glad 
To Put Off Any New Construction 

Now Or Later For Defense Effort
Editor’s note: The Knox Prair

ie Philosopher on his Johnson 
crass (arm on Miller Creek is 
misinterpreting the latest word 
from Washington, his letter this 
week reveals.
Dear editar:

I took a copy of the Fort 
Worth Press away from one of 
my steers yesterday, they must 
be usin a saltier brand of paper 
these days or it may be ink, and

■a  ■

W RECKER
SERVICE

Phones: Day, 3661 
Night. S»AS

H. &  H. Service 
Station

KNOX C ITY, TEXAS

J. A.

sat down on the sunny side of 
the barn and read where Wash 
ington has put a stop to lots of 
kinds of construction, to save 
materials for the defense effort.

Part of the article the steer 
already had beaten me to, but 
as I understand it, new con
struction has been banned for 
numerous kinds of businesses, 
and I want you to know Wash
ington and I see eye to eye on 
this.

For years I been puttin o ff a 
lot o f construction around my 
farm, for example there ain’t a

Radio Repairs
W e are now able to g  i v e you high 

quality radio repair work, with up-to- 
date equipment a n d  expert workmen 
handling every job.

2-Day Service
Usually we can give you two-day ser

vice on your radio, and for many ordin
ary repairs, quicker service can be giv
en. Bring us your radios for repairs.

Blacklock Home & 
Auto Supply

"Your FIRESTONE Dealer"

L O O K  L O O K
COOD, CLEAN USED CARS!

You won’t find any cleaner used cars
for the money than the following:

1949 Ford custom V-8 club coupe. Real
ly a nice car, and she’s loaded.

1949 Chevrolet 4-door Fleetline. Loaded. 
Actual 10,000 miles.

1949 Dodge 4-door sedan w i t h  radio, 
heater and white tires.

1949 Dodge 2-door. A nice ear and a nice 
buy.

1949 Dodge 4-door. She’s red, a n d we 
mean red.

1948 Dodge 4-door sedan. You’ve got to 
see and drive this car to appreciate it.

1947 Oldsmobile sedanette hydromatic. 
A  clean car and a real buy.

1946 Plymouth 4-door sedan. E x t r a 
clean.

1941 Ford club coupe, a n d  many other 
good buys not listed.

r. l o t o r  o .
Munday, Texas

People, Spots In The N e w s

Phone 74

BROCCOLI replaced rose* when 
Jim McBee. 19, of Philippi. W. 
Va , presented vegetables to star 
Anne Jeffrey» of “Kiss Me Kale." 
McBee. winner of national junior 
vegetable growing championship 
and $500 A it P Food Store* 
award, was food chain's guest on 
trip to New York.

J *

CHILD CONDUCTOR
Gianella d- Marco, six* 
year-old Italian girt, 
leads Pari- l.ainooreaux 
Orchestra in recent con
cert

BON VOYAGE TO IKK -President Truman ar 1 Gen Dwight 
Eisehhower review honor guard at National A n  port  prior to 
Eisenhower's departure for Europe to start organizing defenses 
against communism They’re accompanied b escort officer.

gate but what ought to be torn 
down and burned and a new one 
put up. the back porch needs a 
new floor or an old would do, 
somebody who ain't used to it is 
gonna get hurt steppin on my 
back step, the front could stand 
replacin, although It's s a t e  
enough for me as I know which 
boards won’t hold me up. The 
barn needs a new roof and new 
siding, in fact there ain’t much 
about it that couldn't stand re
building.

To tell the truth, the whole 
place could stand rebulldin. but 
i've been puttin It o ff for years.
you know how It is, you get

Legal Notice
NOTICB TO BANKING 

CORPORATIONS:
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, 

that the Commissioner's Court 
of Knox County, will receive 
bids from any Banking Corpor
ation, Association, or individual 
Banker, in Knox County. Texas, 
for the depositing of Public 
Funds, belonging to said Coun
ty, and funds in the hands of the 
County a n d  District Clerks 
Trust Funds, up to and including 
ten o’clock A. M., February 12, 
UBL

The Bank. Association or in
dividual Banker, will lie requir
ed to enter into a bond, as re
quired by law. before qualifying 
as County Depository, and the 
Commissioners Court reserves 
the right to reject any and all 
bids.

Given under my hand and seal 
at said Court, this the 17th day 
mi January A. D.. 19B1.

J. B. EUBANK. JH , 
County Judge, Knox County, 

Texas.
(SEAL) 253tc

FINE RADIATO 
COR

When we replace n core, we 
install one of proven excell 
cnee, one that will give long 
satisfactory service. Nevei 
buy a new Radiator without 
first «insulting us m a n y  
times the <»M core «ran be 
satisfactorily repaired at 
quite a saving.

Wilaon Radiator 
Service

U. R . mi.«SON.

4 MX I Rnrtli nf

busy doln something else, or it’s 
too cold to do rarpenter work, 
or the sun comes out and warms 
things up to where no thinkin 
man would waste the day work- 
in on a barn roof when fish may 
be biting, etc

But up to now, I've had to 
withstand a lot of naggln from 
my wife, which over the years 
I've learned is easier than ac
tually gettln out and puttin on 
a new roof, but I had no idea 
my refusin to start any con
struction war nationally import-1 
ant. and T  witt appreciate you 
informin Washington that I'm 
for this new program on»* hun 
dred jsTcenL

I had no idea I was so far 
ahead of my time, but if more

Enlistment Not 
Accepted After 

Induction Hegun
AUSTIN State headquarters 

for Selective Service and some 
local draft boards in Texas are 
being swamped with pleas of 
many young men of draft age 
to permit them to Join the ser
vice* o f their choice after the in
duction process has begun 

"We are forbidden by law and 
regulation to jiermlt endixtment 
in such cases,’’ commented Brig
adier General Paul L  Wakefield, 
state Selectiv* Service direcotr 
"We have no authority to act 
favorably on such requests.’’

The state director said that 
Section 15 of the Selective Ser 
vice law stat»*s that no person 
shall be accepted for enlistment 
after the induction process is 
once started.

“This prohibition against en
listment has been interpreted j 
by the Department of Defense1 
to mean that no person shall bo 
accepted for enlistment after he 
has been notified to report lor 
armed forces physical examtna 
tion by a Selective Service local 
board,’’ General Wakefield said 

Local draft boards were advts 
ed of this interpretation by o! 
firial publication under date of 
Nov»*mber 15. 11*49, and the o f
ficial advice has been in force 
and effect since that time

Before order to report for pre 
induction physical examination 
is issued there is no prohlbtion 
of any kind against the enlist
ment of any man registered with 
a draft board

“ I f  the individual is accepts 
ble to the service concerned, he 
can be enlisted before he gets 
his order for physical,” General \ 
Wakefield said. “ Under suchj 
circumstances, there is no need 
to consult the local board, as 
the permission of the board ta| 
not required

‘‘I f the man waits until the
physical notice m mailed, then It 
is too late. The draft board 
cannot, because of the prohibi 
tion against it, release the man 
to Join a service of his prefer
ence.'’ the state director con 
eluded.

Recruiting stations of the dlf 
ferent armed services ask men 
of draft age to sign certificates 

| that they have not received or
ders for pre induction examlna 
tion. Those who sign false cer
tificates can be discharged for 
fraud and then Inducted.

In one such case in federal 
court at Houston the induction

of a registrant was upheld after 
tiie registrant was discharged 
for fraud in connection with 
signing a false certificate.

Ted St. Clair o f Sweetwater 
visited friends here last Satur 
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Edwards 
of Abilene and Mr. and Mrs 
Chester Bowden were visitors 
in Fort Worth over the week | 
end. They attended the tat 
stock show on Saturday night I

LOCAL and LONG 
DISTANCE HAULING

I am equipped to take care of you lo
cal and long distance hauling— day or 
night. Headquarters at Munday Truck 
and Tractor Company.

Dee Mullican
Phone 61 Munday, Texas

people had saved materials like 
I have over the past twenty-five 
years things might he different 
today.

Yours faithfully.
J. A.

Bring Your Prescriptions 
to Us fo r . . . .

Dependable
Prescription

Service
2 Pharmacists on Duty 

Reputable Manufacturers 

Large Stock of Drugs 

24-Hour Service 

Reasonable I'rices

S ’a r e  U / i t h  ■Ot

THE REXALL STORE
T HI m o s t  C O M P U T I  DHUG S T O * l  in  « N O «  c o u n t y

PHONE 78 M UNDAY. TEXAS

See the’51 De SOTO
todayIT’S REALLY N E W ...Not just “restyled," hut 

new beauty, new comfort, new power, too And 
the Ride's a Revelation'

DESIGNED FOR YOU You get the luxury 
you want . . .  the extra visibility you want . . .  
the roomy-comfort you demand

AND YOUR BUDGET, TO O  . . . Compare the
features on your right with those of the most 
costly cars and figure for yourself the money 
you save with the ’51 De Soto 1

?
LOOK AT THE EXTRA VALUE DE SOTO GIVES YOU?

•  New Onflow ' Shock 
Absorb* rt

•  Waterproof Ignition for 
Quick Starts

•  Tip-Te* Hydraulic SE 
and Fluid Drive

•  Big, Now, High-Comprt 
sion Ingin*

•  Big 12-inch brakes for 
Extra Safety

•  Now Parking Brake— 
Easy to Apply

•  Long Whoolbaso, Full- 
Cradlod Rid*

•  Foathorlight, Shock-free 
Steering

•  Big Windows for Maxi
mum Visibility

•  Scuff-Resistant Cylinder 
Walls

Thk» r i d e  i s  a

Don't was GSOUCMO MARI hi 
“Yoo Sot Tow Ufo" o* bed) 
Radio end TV ooch week an oR 

N IC  stations.

Munday Auto Co.
I*hone 274 DeSoto-Plymou h > «aler M U N D A T

•1
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Goree News Items
Mr. and Mrs. Pete Beecher 

are the parents ot a baby girl, 
who mad« her appearance in the 
Haskell hospital Sunday Janu
ary 2b. She has been named 
Paula Dale. Grandparents living 
in Goree are Mr. and Mrs. Tom 
Harlan.

Mrs. W. L. Moore, who was 
brought home from the Knox 
County Hospital Saturday had 
la return Monday for further 
treatment.

Mr and Mrs. Ira Stalcup and 
Mr and Mrs W. L. Stewart vis 
Ited Mr. and Mrs. Beverly King. 
Jr., and little son in Graham 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Orb Coffman 
and daughter. Mildred, who was 
at home a Jew days between 
terms, visited Mr and Mrs. Jack 
Coffman and baby in Floydada 
during the week end.

Mr and Mrs. W. O. Lewis 
were Abilene visitors Monday

Mis> Burniece Goode, Mrs 
Walter Price and Mrs D. A 
Bowles were in Wichita Falls 
Saturday

Mr. and Mrs. H. F. Perkins 
o f Dallas \isited her i>arents, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Barnett, 
Sunday and Monday.

Mr and Mrs. Boss Madole 
and children of Littlefield sja-nt 
the week end with Mrs. Madole, 
Mrs. Hollis and I>r and Mrs 
W. M. Taylor.

Mr and Mrs. Las1 Jones and

Anne o f Sweetwater visited his 
mother, Mrs. E. J. Jones, Sun
il.iy

Joe Gamble and George Gam 
ble of Slaton visited their uncle, 
Sam Hampton and family, last 
Friday. They were enroute 
home from Wichita Falls

Joey Cuffmau of Texas Tech 
in Lubbock spent a few days 
with his parents, Mr. and Mts 
Walter Coffman this week

Mr. and Mrs Homan McMn 
hon attended the Knox funeral 
in Abilene Sunday. He was the 
father of Mrs John McMahon 
ot Munday

Mr. and Mrs. George Weber
returned home from a two 
weeks trip to points In Loutsi 
ana.

Mr ami Mrs Clarence Webb 
and daughter of Fort Worth 
spent the week end with Mr 
and Mrs. Jeff Lowrance and 
family.

W K Couch returned recent 
ly from a trip to Richland 
Springs where he visited his 
brother. C. A Couch. He made 
the trip with a nephew. Archie 
Couch and family, of Guthera*.

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Cooksey 
Ward and IVggy. attended the 
Fat Stock Show m Fort Worth 
during the week end.

Mr and Mrs. Doug Cunning
ham of College Station visited 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Billie

(  HI tU H OF GOD 
SERVICES

Sunday School, 10 00 a. m ; 
Evangelistic services. 7:30 p m ;
1 “raver meeting. Wednesday. | 
7 30 p. m.

Special healing service. Fri
day, 7:30 p m Come with the 
sick for healing Y. P. E., Satut 
day. 7:30 p. m.

Listen to our radio program 
each Sunday. 2 to 2 30 p m 
over Seymour station KSEY 

Rev I. C. Hull, pastor.

Ronald Foshee, who is attend 
mg A. A M. College, visited 
here over the week end with 
his parents. Mr and Mrs H F 
Foshee

CARD OK APPRECIATION
Your thoughtfulness a n o 

kindness, the food, cards, tele 
phone calls have meant much to 
us during the period of illness 
in our home and at the hospital. 
Such true and loyal friends will 
always be pleasant memories 
to us. and we pray GikI's richest 
blessings upon you all.

Mi a:, i Mrs C R Hendrix

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
J. B. Barnett, Evangelist 

Bible School . 10:0» a. m.
I’teaching ______  10 50 a. in.
Communion 11:45 a. in.
Evening Bible

classes ___  _ 6:00 p. m.
Evening worship 6:45 p. in.
Wednesday evening Bible

s tu d y__________  - 7:00 p. m
Sermon subject Sunday morn 

ing:
The Conversion of the Etlil 
oplan Eunuch '

Sermon subject Sunday even
ing.
The Church—Its Benevolent 

Work."
Hear our radio program every 

Saturday morning over KSEY 
Seymour 1230 k. c., 11:15 a. m.
m.

Welcome to all our services.

Home Needs
•  Mirro-Matic Electric Percolators
•  Revereware looking I tensils
•  ( oilman Automatic Water Heat

ers

•  Parade Dishes
•  Electric ( burns

Reid’s Hardware
Mu n d a y ,  T e x a s

I Moore and his parents. Mr and 
Mrs Jimmy Cunningham, of Bo 
marton. this week.

Joe Maloney of Houston was 
here attending to haslness the 
first of the week.

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Hill and 
family, who recently lost their 
home near Monday in a fire 
have purchased the new home 
where Vlrgle Edwards was liv 
ing Y’lrgle and family moved 
to another new home recently 
finished.

Virginia Anne Arnold, a stul 
ent at Texas University in Aus 
tin, spent several days between 
terms with her mother, Mrs. H. 
D. Arnold, and family She re
turned Tuesday with her broth 
er. Charles Arnold and his 
friends. Glenn McDonald and 
Boyd Crawford, who came by 
enroute back to Austin after 
visiting friends in Sheppard 

| Field in Wichita Falls
A number of the basketball 

boys visited Cortes Ray Lam 
beth in a Wichita Falls hospital 
one ilay last week Cortes Kav, 
a member of »he team Is report
ed to tie improving rapidly after 
surgery last week.

Mr and Mrs. ‘James Carver 
visited in Fort Worth during the 
week end.

Col and Mrs Paul Jones and 
little son Philip, left this week 
for Norfolk, V a , after visiting 
his mother. Mrs Claudia Jones, 
and other relatives for several 
days

Miss Maxim' HU1 of N. T. S. 
C. In Denton is spending be 
tween semesters with her jwr 
ents. Mr. and Mrs. Claude HU1
of Goree. She is a senior stud
ent

Mr. and Mrs. F J Cude are 
visiting in San Antonio this 
week.

new jewel fo r  styling 

new stanila nl Jor value

now on display 

in our showrooms

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Weeks 
and Mr. and Mrs Bud Carver 
visited in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Claude Hill in Goree last

1 Sunday.

Curtis Goliehon and family of 
Fort Hood near Killeen, visited 
relatives here over the week 
end.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Tayntor ol 
Wichita Falls visited here in the 
home of her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs M. L. Ravnes. over the 
week end.

v

i

Irving Willis and Chester W il
lis of Arlington and Mr. and 
Mrs Ray Willis of Knox City 
visited in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Lee Haymes on Wednes 
day of last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Hertel and 
daughter. Henrietta, and Henry 
Michels. Jr., attended the lat 
stock show in Fort Worth last 
Saturday. They were met there 
by William Hertel, who is at 
tending St. Edwards University 
in Austin, who accompanied 
them home to spend a few days 
during the mid-term holidays

ts new styling will make you whistle — its 
sensational new ride will make you cheer! 
Come in now and »ee the sparkling New 
Plymouth with the spectacular "Safety-Flow 
Ride.”

.Never before — in any car at any price -  
have you sailed over rough roads as smoothly 
as this New Plymouth does. And never before 
— in the lowest-prieed field — have you found 
the ipiality features, refinements and all- 
around value that you will find in this great 
new ear. «

Come in today and sec for yourself. We'll 
gladly arrange a demonstration drive in this 
most brilliantly-styled, smoothest-riding 
1*1 v nioiitli ever built!

* IK ijr

u <oi

Mr and Mrs. Carl Jungman 
and children. Ida Jo and Mike, 

. o f  Vernon spent Sunday with 
1 Mr and Mrs. H. M Michels and 
\ Mr aird F  Jrnigtpan. , [

Munday Truck and
* * IF» ‘4. .__  • Vj .De* I*  a J C *

Tractor Company
Chrysler-Plymouth Dealer

Factory-approved 
Service Standards... 
Genuine Mopar Parts

♦w » »»• MW rrv pi - I I

MEN’S LEATHER COATS

One lot of lace trimmed Rayon Gowns 
Full cut Elastic waist bend,

LA DIEN and M lfW M ’

PAJAMAS
One k»f of Ladle*' and Misses' Out 

Ing Pajamas. N i c e  assortment ot 
sizes and colors.

DOLLAR DATS 

■SPECIAL $2.00

One lot iif Ladies' Purses in m a n y  
colors and styles These are all regu
Urly priced at *2 98 and tax

D O IJAK  DAT 
S P H  IA le -4  FOR

Blouses-Skirts
One large lot new Spring 

Blouses and Skirts. M s n y 
new colors and styles. Rea' 
money saving values EACH

d o l l a r  d a y *  

s p e < ia l h 1.00

By popular request we again tiring 
you Monday's biggest shoe values

In our popular 1C SALE.
Ruy one pair of shoes at the regu

lar price and another pair for only 1 
rent.

Team up with a friend, sister, ot 
mother. " Everybody saves during 
Martin’s Dollar Days.

Ladies’ Half Slips
Ixrvely rayon Half Slip*.. sever»! 

color* and allea.
DO LI .A K DAYS SPECIAL f f  4  
TWO KOK

One lot natlonaUy advertised bra*.
a l l

SIZES

Regular t* r  Kavon Panties In all 
sites and colors

DOLI AH  DAYS 
SPECIAL 4 FOR ........... . -

Genuine sheen gabardine 
Dress Trousers in a variety 
of new Spring colors: Teal 
green, tan. grey brown and 
navy. A regular $9.95 value

d o i .u k  d a y s  
SPECIAL

CORDUROY OVERALLS
Children's Cord Overalls, a large as 

sorted group. All sizes,, many colors. 
DOLLAR DAYS 
SFK C 1A L_________

O n e  l a r g e  
group M e n ’ s 
leather Coats 
and Jackets. A 
f e w  s u e d e s ,  
s o m e  long 
s o m e  short 
Broken sizes. _

Regular val
ues to $24.50.

DOLLAR DAY*
KTK4 1AL

$2.00
MEN'S

Broadcloth Shorts ALL WOOL SWEATERS
Men's Broadcloth Shorts 

waist band Regular 69q value 
DOIJ.AK DAYS 
S P E C IA L -?  FOR

Boxer

$1.00
Sport Shirts

A large group of men > 
gabardine Sport Shirts Many 
colors. Sizes small, medium 
and large. Regularly priced 
to $4 98
SPEC IA L  . _
DOLLAR DAYS $3.00

Men's all-wool coat style tjweaters.
All size*, several colors Regular $298
value

DO M AR DAYS 
SPECIAL

Boys’ Jeans
One lot of Boys' Jeans, 

M/ev 0 | Old.* and ends of 
many brands Including Dick 
ies, Tex Jean* and Woodies.

M A R T I N ’ S D E P T .  S T O R E
DOI.I.AK DAYS 

SPICCIAI.................... $ 1 . 0 0
(TH E  BEST FOB LESS) M L N D A Y , TEXAS
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Gloria June Klliott 
And Jimmy Bell 
Marry Januai-y 19

MU« Gloria J u n o  Klliott 
daughter of Mr*. Kvleyn Klliott, 
became the bride of Jimmy Bell, 
son of Mr. and Mrs Jim Bell, on 
Friday evening, January 19, at 
7:15 in the home of Rev. K. L. 
Butler, pastor of the First Mstii 
•dut Church, with Rev. Butler 
•fficiating.

The bride wore n navy dress 
with white acceaaories. For the 
uaclition.il "something old and 
borrowed" ahe wore a ring of 
her mother’s; "something new", 
s Mcfclaee from the groom, and 
her dress was the “something 
blue."

Miss Billie Jean Tuggle was 
bridesmaid, also wearing a navy 
dress and white accessories, and 
the best man was Troyce Bayn
es.

Kugene Howard attended the 
service.

After the ceremony the couple 
took a short wedding trip to 
Wichita Falls, and other points 
of interest in Texas, returning 
to Monday where they plan to 
make their home.

Mr. Bell is now employed with 
his father at the Bell and Bell 
Blacksmith Shop.

Gaston Welborn 
Is Honored On 
Third Birthday

A birthday party honoring 
Gaston Welborn on his third 
birthday was given in the home 
of his grandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Clayton Wren, on Monday 
afternoon, January 29.

After an hour o f play, the 
guests gathered around the re 
freshment table, centered with 
a large white birthday cake 
which was decorated in pink, 
blue, yellow and green. The cake 
and lemonade were served tJ 
the following^

Danny Walling, Judy an d  
Jane Ehlers, Dennis Gaines, An
na Marie and John Peysen, Jr., 
Judy Simpson. Connie Hensley 
Ronnie Garner and the honor- 
ee, Gaston Welborn.

Darcas Class
Meets Thursday 
With Mrs. McClaran

Mrs. J. H. McClaran was 
hostess to 15 members of the 
Parras Sunday School class of 
ttic First Baptist Church, at a 
regular business meeting Thui - 
day, Januury 25 Mrs <\ M. 
Thompson brought the <>|**ning 
prayer during the bu-mess meet 
Ing Reports were heard and dt* 
cussed of class affairs

Mrs. McClaran, the class pie* 
(dent, announced that the next 
meeting would be held in the 
home of Mrs. Ardi 'i Spider Feb
ruary 22 Miss Lucy Stogner 
dismissed the group with a 
prayer, after which refresh 
ments were served

Mrs. Williams Is 
Honored At Bridal 
Shower January 13

Mrs. Charles Williams was 
honored on Saturday evening 
January 13, with a miscellan 
eous bridal shower, in the home 
of Miss Marjorie Hill.

The hostesses were Misses 
Marjorie Hill, Norma Smith 
Barbara Johnston a n d Billie 
Jean Tuggle.

The guests were greeted at 
the door by Miss Norma Smith 
and Miss Billie Jean Tuggle 
presided at the bride's book 
Miss Marjorie displayed the ar 
ray of beautiful gifts.

The lovely refreshment plate

Mrs George Duvall of Okla 
homa City, Mr and Mrs. Edgar 
Beecher and daughters of Shal- 
lowater, and Mr. and Mrs. Jelf 
Bowden mid daughter of Wichi
ta Falls were guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. O. Bowden over the 
week end.

Mias Marguerite Hammett, 
who is attending Hardin-Slm- 
mona University In Abilene, vis
ited in the home of her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. George Hammett, 
over the week end.

Dr. and Mrs. J. M. Croley and 
son, John, visited in Austin on
Wednesday and Thursday of
last week.

consisted of beautiful decorated 
cake squares and coffee. Plate 
favors were colored napkin.« 
with “Charles and Emogene" 
printed on them.

Approximately 100 guests 
were present with 50 sending 
gifts.

m
ANTI-HISTAMINE TABLETS

Æ stop 
Æ  distro« 

f  M A N Y

stop C O L D ’S 
distresses IN  

M A N Y  CASKS
the first day I

'IK S  II ' I ' I I I  HKI.I

Dolores Bodkin And 
Cooper Rutherford 
Wed In Lubltock

i
ed with <i bowl of narcissus and 

; aceacia flanked by white cand 
les. The crystal punch bowl 
occupied one end o f the table 
and the two-tiered wedding cake

--------  the otht Mi VV
In a double ring ceremony Maloney of Roscoe and Miss 

read at 8 o’clock on the evening Sugar Smith of Lubbock prcsld 
o f January 12th. in the Parkdale ovt,r service.
Baptist Church in Lubbock. Miss other members of the house 
Dolores Bodkin, daughter of Mt party assisting with the ho.spi 
and Mrs. C. D. Bodkin of Olton, talities were Muses Betty Ue:i- 
became the bride of Cooper n(»tt an(j Mickey Whlsnant. 
Rutherford, son of Mr. and Mrs. i Wedding guests were from 
Walter Rutherford of Munday Lubbock Oltun Munday. Aus

Eighty-Four ( lub 
Meets January 30 
In Junkman Home

Ml. and Mrs. 11 1 Jungman 
were hostesses foi tin- si Clubj 
at their home Tu< d.,, evening | 
January 30, at 7:30

Games of 84 weie played, al I 
1er which delicious n-treshmenls 
were served The billowing | 
member* were pn ent: Mr. and 
Mrs C. P. Baker. Mi and Mrs. 
W. K. Braly, Mr. ai.d Mrs Ray
mond Ratliff. Mi I Mrs. W. 
R. Moore. Mr. and Mi Wortit 
Gafford, Mr. and Mi B. L. 
Black lock. Mr. and Mr Oates 
Golden, Mr. and Mr J. D. 
Crocket, Mr. and Mi R D. At 
ketson. Mr. and Mi J C. Bor 
den. Mr. and Mrs bester Bow 
den and Mr. D. K 11 lei Sr.

tin. and Roscoe.
For the wedding trip the bud 

wore a navy wool mq>e circ s 
with navy accessories and a cor 
sage o f red roses

Mrs. Rutherford is a gradu

Mr. and Mrs. D 1 an Follow- 
wilt. who are attending the Tex
as Tech College ir I.ublxx-k. vis
ited friends and r* fives here 
over the week cn

• s

Joe R. Patterson 
Honored At Party 
On 11th Birthday

Mrs. Wanda Shahan was host
ess at a party on Tuesday. Jan 
uary 16, at her home in Goree, 
^honoring Royce Peterson on his 
‘eleventh birthday.

Twelve guests were present. 
A variety of games were played, 
including pinning the tail on 
the donkey, in which Tommy 
West won. The beautiful birth 
day cake was cut by Joe and 
served with hot coco; .̂

Dr. W. E. Ponder
Optometrist

XortlieaMt Corner of Squxrt- 
HASKKLI„ TEXAS

Hours: 9 a. m. to 5 p. m. 
TELEPHONE 431 J

Reverend I. D. Walker per 
formed the service tic-fore an at 
tar decorated with palm and 
basket arrangements of white 
gladioli. White cathedral tap 
ers in tall candelabra lighted the

S "'.Misses Bobbie and Gloria Bod I ua,e ot 0,,on Hi* h Sch(,° 1 and ! din Simmons

Mr. and Mrs. t jgene Grace, 
and Vicki, B«*cky md Carol ot j 
Kansas City, Mo visited rela 
lives here a few d.i last week |

Mr. and .Mrs. I. Khlers and 
family visited relatives in Stam j 
fond over the ween end

University. He
in the navy during Worldkin. sisters of the brute, lighted • " ? * * *  Draughon’s Business served

the candles. Mrs. H. Weise of 0 eg . .
Lubbock, pianist, played “ Sou | Mrs Rutherford is a gradu The couple wtl. *• at home
venlr", ” 1 Love You Truly" and | ot_Weinert High IchoaiandMai in Lubbock.____________________
acom panted Miss Vera Kinkier 
as she sang "Because-” . The- tra 
ditional wedding marches were 
used.

The bride given in marriage 
by her father, wore a white wool 
crepe dress with navy and white 
accessories and carried a white 
Bible topped with a bouquet ot 
red roses. She observed the hrld 
at traditino of wearing “ some 
thing old. something new. some 
thing borrowed and something 
blue.’’

Miss Betty Hall, maid of Ito-i t 
or. wore a beige lace dress with I 
navy neccessories and carried 
a nosegal of pink carnations.

Carl Yates of Lubbock served 
as t>est man. Ushers were tier , 
wood Forehand and II I- Y.m 
dell, both of Lubtiock.

At tin* reception winch follow 
ed the ceremony in the home ot 
Mrs. H. Weise. the- table was 
laid with a lace cloth aod centei

Some Arrivals in . . .

New Furniture
Regular, but small, shipments of new 

furniture are now arriving at our store, 
and we invite you in to see these new ar 
rivals before you buy.

W e have received shipments of the 
following:

•  N E W  LIV IN G  ROOM SUITES  

•  N E W  STUDIO COUCHES 

•  N E W  BEDROOM SUITES

Other shipments will be coming in, 
too. Check with us for your furniture 
needs.

H A R R E L L ’S

6*or WV »»! Atln«m«ni oxd
DyNom ic VVh««l Bolonclng molai y->u' toi»
io.»i you mon«y b«i;X«t'

#•3» T#»l )«r«k*
S y*u n il hjM wX ’# pr*v«*> «g RglMl

quick enough
»•» • nrg «••'«9 . b'Ot- 

mg U-at« cx« »X« M#.ti««i of y Our tot . . . 
*>Ov* tt>#m -«(-»d o* «Olt Ni e» O , »O«

Our Bear machne operator will give 
you prompt and efficient service. A. H. 
JUN G M AN  is our licensed operator.

Munday Truck & 
Tractor CO.

Your Chrysler-Plymouth Dealer
Hardware Furniture

COBB’S 
Clearance Sale
Continues all this week

Merchandise is being re-grouped and re-priced for quick 
selling. Be here . . . .

Friday andfSaturday
M ONLY

Ladies' Better Coats
tl At

1 -2  Price
To B« Sold at

126 ON IA

Ladies’ Dresses
To go at

1 -2  Price
*0 ONLY

Ladies’ Better Suits
lit xt

1 -2  Price
To rloM- out xt

27 ONLY

Girls’ Coats

All Men’s Robes
To rione out xt

$ 2 .9 9
MEN’S Ml NS1NGWKAK

Knit Pajamas
Reduced . . . .

3 3 1-3%
16 ONLY—MEN’S

Cordurov Coats
Now • • • •

$ 1 3 .4 6
12 ONLY—

To go at

1 -2  Price
-, ON I V

Men's Sport Coats
soli!

$ 5 .0 0
Value« to 622.50. to he sold for

II ONLY

Ladies’ Purses
To clono mil xi

1 -2  Price
7 t l*\IR

Ladies' Gloves
Now . .

5 0 c  Pr.
OI K ENTIRE sTOt K of

Children’s Sweaters
a xt

1 -2  Price
To be «old xt

ONE 1 ABIJE OF MEN’S

Sport Shirts
You will find In Ikl* lot < orduroy». 

rixlds. etc.

1 -2  Price

Men’s Leather Coats
To go xt

1 -2  Price
ONE TAB LE  OF M EN ’S

Dress Pants
To be «old for

$ 4 .9 9
io:t r x i i t s  u m r,s

Dress Shoes
Now

1 -2  Price
64 O NLY

Men’s Jackets
Now

1 -3  Off
( Il I LOREN’S RIG EARED BUNNY

House* Shoes
To rlow out xt

$1.00
LADIES' MUNSINGWEAR COTTON

Knit Pajamas
1 -2  Price

N*w . . . .
* è *

Ladies’ Suede Shoes
To b« «old xt

$ 2 .9 7
THESE ARE ALI- BETTER KB

C obb’s
Department Store

“The Store With the Good«” 
M U N D A Y , TEXAS
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Buy, Sell, Rent, Lease or Exchange It Through . . .

The Times Want Ads
ntpriitg M a t t r e a o e s

We are now aole to till all 
orders (or innereprtng mat
tresses There's none better at 
any price. Also plenty of tick 
tag In stock tor any kmd of 
■aattreas you need. Home Fur
niture Co. and Matress Factory

2-tic.

FOK

Polio Insurance
su t J. c. HA W H A M

latunuK-r. Isan, Heal Estate

W ANTED Reliable man with 
car wanted to call on farmers 
in Knox County. Wonderful 
opportunity. $15 to $20 in a 
day. No experience or capi
tal required. IHrmanenL Write 
today. McNees Company, 
Dept- A., Freeport, 111. 27-2tp

FOK SALE Registered Aber 
deen Angus bull, 2years old 
John Thompson. GUUland 
Texas. 26-2tp

FOR SALE H and made bill 
folds Price reasonable. Earl 
Floyd, 1327 L  St.. Munday, 
Texas. 26-2tp

fNNERSPIUNG M ATTRESSST 
We are now able to fill aU 
orders tor inner* prtng mat 
tresses. There'a none better al 
any price. Also plenty of tick 
tag In stock for any kind ai 
mattress you need. Home Fur 
niture Co. A Mattress Factory

3-tic

iVu tira liai
FARM 
LOANS

J  Low In terest 

J  Long Term  

/  Fair Appraiaai 

/  P rom pt Sarrias

J. C. Harpham
leeursare. Has!

And Lasas
M LINDA T. TEXAS

Authorised Mortgage Loan So
licitor For The Prudential In- 
•uraace Company of Amenes.

WANTED Clean cotton rags. 
No khaki or silk. Will pa> 12V* 
tenia per pound. Munday 
Truck and Tractor Co. 40 tic.

SCRATCH PADS—Bound and 
perforated. Ideal for figuring 
leu cents each. The Munday 
1 tines 30-lid

»V o IP  DANGER That result« 
from tmpioper wheel allgument 
and poor brakes We can HI 
your car with our new Bea« 
machine Munday Truck k  
Tractor Co. 5-tic

FOK

Polio Insurance
M B  I. C. H A W H AM  

Insurance. Loan*. Real Estate

FOB

Polio Insurance
SEE J. C. H A W H AM  

Insurance. Loans, Krai Estate

STOP QUICK A split second 
may make the difference he 
tween life and death. Let ue 
make your car safe with out 
new Hear System service. Mun 
day Truck A Tractor Co. 5-tfc

Used Tractors 
and MachineryOf
1 1946 M Farmall tractor 

with or without equipment. 
Have to see It to appreciate 
It

1 1949 M Farmall tractor. 4 
row equipment, good rubber.

1944 M Farmall tractor with 
or without equipment 

One r  ao Farmall tractor 
with 3-row equipment

I  F 13 Farmall t r a c  t o r  a 
with 3-row equipment

19*9 International self pro 
pellet 1 combine and one 1960 
International self propelled 
combine A 1 shape

Alan a nice selection of 
used international and John 
Deere one-wavs. In all sires.

I scd Cars and 
Trucks

1948 Chrysler Windsor 4 
door One owner l »w  mile 
* f r

1937 Ford tudor ihired to 
sell.

COM F IN WE W ILL 
TRY TO TRADE’

MUNDAY

/  m %
ÍHE FARMALL HOUSE

PHONi 81

RADIO REPAIRS B r i n g  us 
your radios for repairs. We 
repair any make or model, 
giving you prompt aarvlce. 
Strickland's Radio Service.

16-tie

ADDING MACHINE - Paper 
Good stock now on hand at The 
Times Office. 2(>tfc

GO G t'LF  -Try a tank o f the 
■'t>«-tt«*r th.in ever" Good Gulf 
Gasoline. Drive into our sta
tion for all types of service, 
from washing and greasing, 
gas. oils, greases, r uto access 
ortass; and. of ceurse, those 
good Gulf Tlrer R. B. Bow
den Gulf Service Station.

41 -tfc

BABY CHICKS—Order yours
early! We will deliver chicks 
to Farmer* Produce. Munday. 
beginning Tuesday, February 
6. and each Monday thereat 

ter at aproximately 9 o'clock. 
For information and prices 
write or call Hlllcrest Hatch
ery. Hamlin. Texas 27Atc

WANTED Clean cotton ragJ. 
No khaki or silk. Will pay 124 
cents per pound. Munday 
Truck and Tractor Co. 40 tfc.

L l ' Z I E R ' S
Individualized Cosmetics, recoin 
mended by the Medical Associa
tion. Your Luzler representa
tives: Mrs. J. C. McGee, Knox 
City; Mrs. Bill Gaither. Munday: 
Frances Jameson. Goree. all
working this territory. 51-tfc_ .. - - - -
'-ET US—Give you wheel align 

ment service with our new Bear 
machine. Makes driving safer! 
Munday Truck & Tractoi Co.

6-tii

KRAUSE 1*1.« M B  We cut m >k* 
immediate delivery on 8. 10. 12 
and 15 foot Krause plows Mun 
Truck & Tractor Co. 32-lfc,

Used Tractors 
and Equipment
1 regular Farmall with 2- 

row equipment.

One 2-bottom 14 inch Inter 
national moldboard plow.

F 20 Farmall with 2-row 
equipment.

Model B John I Vo re tract 
or with 2-row equipment.

New and Used FORD Trac
tors.

One I960 model Allis-Chal- 
mere combine

Single bottom 18 inch Inter 
national breaking plow.

Three single bottom 10 
inch Avery breaking plows.

J. L  Stodghill
FORD TRACTOR DEALER

NOTICE -Gravel. $3 ;>er yard; 
driveway gravel, $150 |**r
yard; dirt. $1.00 per yard. 
Phone 362-J. A. E  (Sappy) 
How ley. 24-tfc

NOTICE You may be the one 
we are looking for. Avon cos
metics needs women interest 
ed In good Income In Benja
min and Munday. For person 
al Interview write. Mrs. Mar
garet White. P. O. Box 1615, 
Abilene, Texas. 27-tfc

Farmers Fight 
Fire With Fire

In Somervell County, Texas, 
farmers banded together and 
burned the grass along the high
ways. Each morning when the 
wind was moderate, farmers 
would burn the grass to prevent 
fires starling when no one was 
present to control them.

Much can bo done toward ed
ucating motorists to refrain 
from throwing lighted matches 
and cigarettes along highways 
where grass can bo set afire, 
says Somervell County Agricul
tural Agent E. D. Cooper. But It 
Is doubtful if a 100 percent Job 
can he done. An estimate has 
been made that indicates about 
ten percent of the drivers are 
law violators who pay little at
tention to any law. They pass 
cars in no-passing zones; fall to

FOR YOUR Merle Not man Cos
metics, see Mr». A. E. Rich
mond at Richmond Jewelry 
Store, Mundav. 'Texas.

50-tfc

FOR SALE—Two choice home* 
close in and on pavement 
Both houses 6 rooms and bath. 
J. C. Harpham Insurance 
Agency. lfvtfc

MAKE SURE- You can steer sur«
enough Gel »  Hear wheel align 
ment checkup today Munday 
Tniak A Tractor Co 5-ffc

ELLXTROLUX Vacuum clean
ers, $77.50. Ftii* demonstra
tion. Terms if desired. Place 
your orders for future deliv
ery. W. H. McDonald. Sey- 
our, Texas. Phone 223-W.

50-1 fc

PEPTIC TAN K  cwanlng. Also 
pump out cess pools and storm 
cellars, and will clean cisterna 
and ahallow wells. Average 
home. $20 to $35. Phone 381-M, 
Box 224. Seymour, Texas. J. H 
Crawford. 23- tfc

FOR SA LE  Two room house 
to be moved. See D. E. Holder.

26-2tp

NOW IN  STOCK Sjieedball seta 
Eaterbrook fountain pens. Serif* 
to pencils. Columbia arch files 
thumb tacks, paper punches 
etc. See our line of office sup 
pile* The Munday Times.

13-tfc

CRAUSE PLO W S-W e can 
immediate delivery on 8. 10. IX 
and 15 foot Krause plows. Mun 
day Truck A Tractor Co. 32-tfc

FOR SALK One three and one- 
half room, modem house, one 
two room house and one shop 
building, locale«! in Wetnert
See \ ,\ R g lw t 27-2tp

I) PROPERTY * When ir 
need of farms or city property 
in Goree. see J. B Justice 
(lore*. Texas. 42-tfc

FOR SALE B a l e d  oats In 
square bales. S e e  Clifford 
Cluck. Munday. 50-tfc

Ft )R SALE Modern trailer 
house, one room See Donald ¡ 
Belcher 26 2tp 1

NOTICE For covered buttons 
belts and buckles, see Mrs 
Lee Isbell, 202 13th Ave. Tele
phone 14-R. 25-4tp

FOR SALK 1945 AUlS-Chalm 
ere combine, also Internation
al 12-hold grain drill with fer
tilizer distributor. Paul Brog 
d«T 20 2tp

F O R --------

Polio Insurance
SKK J. C. IIAKPHAM 

Insurance, laxtni, Beat Estate

FOR RENT—3 room unfurn 
tsh«*d apartment. Elderly or 
middle aged couple preferred 
Mrs. W. F. McMahon. 26-tfc

FOR RENT Nice bedroom with 
private entrance. Mrs. Cltf 
ford Rhoads, 26-2tp

FOR LEASE-390 acres. For 
further Information, write 
Box 92. Haskell, Texas. 25-3tp

FOR SALE—Pigs, see D. B 
Jones, one mile northwest of 
Goree. 26-2tp

W ASH ING  
and EXPERT  

LUBRICATION
Complet* wheel aligning 

and balancing

Munday Auto Co.
Maaaejr. Herr. Mg». 
PltONB *74

KRAUSE PLOWS We can mak* 
immediate delivery on 8, 10. IX 
and 15 foot Krause plows. Mur* 
Truck A Tractor Co. 32-tfc

NEED TO REPUCE

AUTO GLASS ?

' 1 11 ir>cock Farm
'  M T / o a n s !

•  4 Per Cent Intere#»

•  No Inspect ion Feen

•  Uberai Option*

J. C. Borden

See Us for Your...

Building Needs
ROOFING ITEMS: Corrutfatod iron and 

5-V crimp in all lengths, cedar shing 
les, composition shingles a n d  roll 
roofing.

W  ALLBOARDS: Ply w o o d ,  masonite 
and insulation board.

PIPE  and FITTINGS

PA IN T  and VARNISH

M U N D A Y  LUMBER COT

W ASH ING  
and EXPERT  

LUBRICATION
Completa wheel 

and bale nr tag

Munday Auto Co.

FOR KENT Nice, clean, com 
fortable bedrooms to men. 
only. Call or see Mrs. Lethri 
Wilson at Wilson H o t e l .  
Phone 1!'S.) 25-tfc

slop at Intersections where stop 
signs are placed; and they |>ay 
no attention to 30-mlle speed 
zones. When one of these driv
ers violates one law. chances are 
good he'll violate another the 
next time the opportunity pre 
Bents itself. Cooper suggests 
that drivers do a little checking 
on their own as well as the oth 
er fellow’s driving habits.

He points out that unless ltX) 
percent of the drivers cooper
ate in keeping down fires, not 
much can be done because ten 
drivers can strew lighted match
es and cigarettes along the high
way and ruin the good record 
set by the 90 careful drivers. 
The best answer to th«‘ problem 
is to fight fire with fire.

Before the program w a s  
startl'd in Somervell County, he 
says, several large fires destroy
ed pastures ranging from 20 
acres to 300 acres. One home 
was lost from a grass fire.

This muy not be all that could 
be desired from the standpoint 
of highway beautification, he 
adds, but it does stop the losses 
caused by the careless motorist.

Perry Reeves spent the week 
end in Fort Worth, visiting with 
Mr and Mrs. J. E. Reeves, Jr., 
and attending the fat stock
show.

Mrs. Jim Hensley and Jimmie, 
Miss Jo Ann Whlttemore, Mrs. 
Kenneth Phillips, Mrs. E. L. 
Morgan and Miss Carol Floyd 
were vlstors In Wichita Falls 
last Saturday.

The Munday High School F 
F. A. boys attended the Fat 
Stock Show In Fort Worth over 
the week end.

W ASH IN G  
and EXPERT  

LUBRICATION
Complete w h e e l  aligning 

and balancing.

Munday Auto Co.
Joel Maasey, Serv. Mgr. 

PHONR *74

FOR RENT One four r o o m  
house and bath, half mile 
south of Sunset Store. See 
Mrs. F. T. Jarvis or phone
259-T. tic

FOR R E N T—Four room 
Sec S. J. Warren.

FOR SALE Five room frame 
house with bathroom fixtures 
complete. Eligible for FHA 
loan. Clyde Yost. ltp

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Reeves 
spent the week end in Lubbock, 
Lcvelland and other points, vts 
Ring relatives and attending to 
business matters.

-------

n i g h t  d r i v i I N C

M ade SAF ER

w i n  r§ 9

BEAR TNI BANNER O f SAFETY
Why gamble your Ufa and IIvm af 
-»than whan It takas but a law 
scondt to chock headlight* brakes 
ind (tearing af your car? Yaw can't 
put an accident off until later . . .  
Sear the banner^ Safely and bring 
your car btTOOHf.br thma dmple 
SAMTY TUTS*

Monday Truck And 
Tractor Co.

The Rexall 
STORE

«2
__________________

fi- W l i i i f . u i  I ' J m

Chrysler 
Plymouth 
Phone «1

Blacklock Home 
And Auto Supply

Your FIRESTONE Dealer

H A M LIN  SA N D  &  G R A V E L  CO., Inc. 
Route 4, Hamlin, Texas

Call on us for your building material needs, quality ma
terials. passing Architect and State Highway Speclflcatlaas. 
Washed and graded concrete sand, concrete gravel, roofing 
gravel, filter rock, shooting gravel. All materials carefully 
washed, screened and graded to specifications. Rail dellv 
ery or by 12 Yard trucks. Prompt and courteous attention 
will bo given to all inquiries.

PHONES: 1094 >1 Stamford 
9008-F2 Hamlin 
*1688 Abilene

Reddy for A

•  IK* I

Whom doc( jour government turn l<> for leadership 

*( tunc of WAR? To bntintu me*, ol course HccatiM 

diey know how to deliver fhe good, Their "know- 

h«*»” phtt plenty of Reddy kilow.lt jH.wrt heljred 

wee Wueld War II . . . Reddy kilowatt power wa» 

’ eaaw too hide, never too lale’ *. Now, lie'» ready 

aga*a Your Reddy Kilowatt m always READY . . . 

on TIME ...  and at the lowed wage« m hi» hidory.

moeogid ■ lac Me Indvttry it Iho om  mdutlif 
i 4**kW  » i  re*oc*y. amt radiKod dtp w it

Tell
Your Congrmmon 

ond Senator*
to««» tor nationol mut 
It*. y«> . . . but ne to* 
mona, for unnocoitory, 
non dofon»#, domottic 
program»

M s t T c x a s  U tilit ie sCompany
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Articles made of nylon should 
be washed frequently. Any ot 
the commmonly used household 
soaps can be used. Handwash
ing is recommended for the del
icate trimmings. Squeeze ih** 
suds through the fabric, rinse in 
warm water, squeeze out excess 
moisture and hang to dry.

FOR HALF.

706 acres of heavy black 
land, 125 acres being cultivat
ed. balance in virgin prairie. 
All practically leve and till 
able without any additional 
expense. Is on the pavement, 
school bus and mall route. 
Approximately $10,(HX) worth 
of n e w  modern improve 
ments, fine soft water, two 
new tractors, side pick up 
hay bailer, rakes, plows, etc. 
All minerals go with the deal. 
The price is $90 per acre and 
the down payment is only 
$16.000, balance as long as 
you want it with interest at 
4%. The chance of a life 
time to own a good farm at 
little cost. Immediate pos 
session.

20 acres of heavy black 
land, practically level, all in 
first year cultivation. No im 
provements, on pavement 
school bus and mail route 
All minerals go, immediate 
possession, lots of good wat
er. One mile from town 
$90.00 per acre. Will stand 
heavy loan.

160 acres good grain land 
near Seymour, no improve 
ments, on paved highway. 
Immediate possession. A 11 
minerals go. $100.00 pel 
acre.

80 acres of fine alfalfa 
land, new four room house 
and barn. Immediate pos 
session. All minerals, well 
situated. The price is $125 
per acre for this 80 acres and 
the buyer will get an addi
tional 160 acres of land with 
limitations title at no cost 
which will cost approximate 
ly $25.00 per acre to clear and 
prepare for cultivation. This 
is a good deal for a easy liv
ing the rest o f your life.

<1. E. CULVER, Seymour, 
Texas, or

H . E. B LAN K IN SH ll’, 
Goree. Texas

f

2.778 Cases Of 
Polio In Texas 

During 1950
AUSTIN Texas wound up 

1950 by setting a grim new re- 
<>rd in polio incidence 277k cas 
es for the year.

Never before in state history 
have so many cases b e e n re- 
|Kirt<s| during the 12-month jier- 
i<>d. Eight cases occurred dur 
Ing the last week in Decomis'r.

That m Itself is significant 
for not a single week passed 
that didn’t sis- at least one case 
of the so called hot weather dis 
ease being diagnosed in some 
part of the state.

The total Incidence of the 
dread disease reached 2355 cas 
es, establishing a record up to 
that time. Hut there were .' t 
weeks in 15X9 instead of th * 
normal 52, and that figure i n 
eludes cases occurring all 55

Nothing Better 
Than Good Food, 
Says Ohio Man

If a man isn't able to eat th« 
j foods he likes he's in mighty 

s o r r y  shape — imagine going 
through life without being abU 
to enjoy a fine big platter of 

I bacon and eggs That is the way 
Joseph N Da- 
millot, 3414 E 
5th Street. Day- *  
ton. Ohio, used 
to be. but since 
he has been 
taking HADA 
COL. he says 
he feels just 
fine and is able 
to enjoy lots 
and lots of fine 
foods Mr. Da- 
rmllot f ound 
that taking HADACOL helped hit 
system overcome a deficiency of 
Vitamins B,, B,. Niacin and iron 

Here is Mr. Damillot's state
ment: “ My first bottle of HAD
ACOL convinced me that HA!) 
ACOL was what I needed for the 
gas on my stomach at nights 1 
could not keep food on my stom- 
ache. but after the first bottle 
I was going great Now 1 eat 
bacon and eggs, and other foods 
that never would stay with me 
1 also can sleep well at nights 
Thanks to HADACOL I will 
never be w-ithout it. and ran 
recommend it to all who suffer 
with the above ailments that 1 
had I know because I have 
suffered for quite some time.”
€ 1M0. Th« L«Rlanc Corporation

people, Spots In Th© News
VOI NG CROSBY N nd friend. I.
Ins t<-vai -..IIS. Gary, Philip. L i ni n '  and 
Dennis iebe.il mg foi Yuletide I i cl .i t 
in which all I ,• ticipated.

i i

jK l

—AY
WLATHKR-PROOI — Wn ■
ter blasts can’t rcat h Dardv 
Orlando of Las Vega bal
anced on a diving boaid out 
Nevada way.

ii a n

a

RADIO’S ROSWELL— play of
electronic equ ipm en t i and 
new. at HCA E xh ib it : Hall in
New York. Fingering • u!\ wire- 
less set is Orrin E. l> m p. Jr , 
HCA vie«*-president, auti t of just 
ptildished “Dunlap's H tin and 
Television Almanac," h 13th 
hook on «-lectronics.

e . o

v  A <
CITRUS SLA—1’iett in . t far title nf Queen 
annual grapefruit festival ' Aim" in ocean of gi 
(."'•press Gardens.

"r - r -

Florida's 
; fi ut at

Cover Crops 
Protect Land 

From Erosion
This is the time of the year 

to la* thinking about the neces
sity o f cover on the ground to 
protect the land from wind and 
water erosion that will occur 
this spring following rain. It 
is very necessary, believe the 
Supervisors of the Wichita lira/- 
os Soil Conservation District 
that all maize and cotton stalks 
remain on the surface of the 
soil and that all tillage be i»ei ; 
formed with a chisel at this time 
of the year.

Moldboard plowing is not a j

good practice for the land, be 
lieve the Supervisors. Yields 
may be increased the first year, 
but will return to normal In a 
year or two and then fall below 
the normal thereafter. The 
planting of soil conservation 
crojis in the fall of the year is 
very necessary to hold the land 
from blowing and to build up 
the badly needed organic mat 
ter. The practice of plowing 
with a moldboard plow is a great 
factor in the rapid deterioration

of plant food.
I .and that is subject to severe

wind erosion e a c h  spring 
should be retired to a perma
nent cover of perennial grass, 
believe the board. The grass 
s«*ed drills that belong to the 
district are now being used by 
cooperators to plant grass. Tech
nicians of the Soil Conservation 
Service are assisting these co- 
op«>rators carry out this part Of 
their conservation plan.

weeks. •*
il'wu hundred and .3 cnunti"*- 

otit the state’s 25-1 were involved j 
in the 1949 outbreak That s 
comparable to the 201 counties 
whRh experienced polio in 1950

The counties of Coleman, Har 
ris Jeffcrosn. McCulloch. Nuc 
es. Tarrant, and Tom Green 
eachreported a single case of 
polk) the last w«*ek of the year.

A Veterans Adm in.ration hos
pital had one cas* .i*. the year 
end. bringing th«- total for the 
w«s*k to 8 from all ources.

The disease reached Its peak 
on August 12. wh. 131 Texans 
fell ill. That mar1 **d the great 
est single w«*ekly n idence ever 
to he rr|»ort*“d.

At that time Stal«* Health Of 
fleer Geo. V  Cox ruefully fire

dieted that 3,000 cas«*.s would be 
diagnosed lx*fore the year end 
t*d. li<* missed his estimate by 
222.

Twenty-eight counties had 20 
or more eases; ten had more 
than 50 cases; six had more than 
100 cases; and three counties

Dallas, Harris, ami Tarrant-- 
had more than 200 cases each. 
Those three areas represent the 
most populous regions in Texas.

Early in the polio season, Dr. 
("ox pl«*dged the facilities "of 
the entire State Department of 
Health” to local communities in 
combatting |*olio. The h«*alth 
agency’s laboratory and field 
personnel, working in coopera
tion with civic organizations and 
local health units, were credited 
with k«*eping the <*pid**mic from 
reaching even greater propor
tions.

State h e a l t h  department 
d«*ath records show 210 polio 
deaths through the first 11 
months <>f 15150. and 192 deaths 
from that cause during all of 
1949. Complete death figures 
are not yet available for Decem
ber, a department spokesman 
said.

HowTo Relievo
Bronchitis

Crewtnuluoa relieves promptly because 
It goes right to the seat of the trouble 
to help loosen and expel germ laden 
phlegm and aid nature to aooihe and 
heal raw, tender. Inflamed bronchial 
membranes. Guaranteed to pleaae you 
or money refunded. Creomulsion has 
itood the teat of millions of users.

CREOMULSION

N O T I C E
F A R M E R S

We will buy the Milo you have in Gov
ernment approved wareliouses, locally 

or in any warehouse in Texas.

Bring us your warehouse receipts— 
you get your money immediately.

We are also in the market for y o u r  
farm stored Milo. Also Oats, Barley, 
Sudan Seed, Red Top Cane— free of 
Johnson grass.

Market Poultry 
and Egs Company

— Plume 85--- 

H A S K E L L  TEXAS

the Railroads What is the TRUTH?

the Labor Unions 
seek to

RESPECT
REPUDIATE this agreement!

At various st«t«*s in th« present dispute 
with the brotherhoods o f railroad
ojx*rating «*mploye«*s
. . . the railroads agr<«*d to arbitrate. 
The union leaders refuse««!.
, . . tiie railroads accepted the recom
mendations of President Truman's 
Emergency Board. The union leaders 
refused.
. . . the railroads accepted the White 
House proposal of August 19, 1950. The 
union l«*aders n*fus«>d.

Finally an Agreement was signed at 
the White House on December 21, 1950. 
Now the union leaders s«>«*k to repudiate 
the Agreement.

The railroads stand ready to put tl 
terms of this Agreement into effect ii 
nwdiately■, with hack pay at th«* ra' 
and date indicated.

The Agre«*merit is given in full below.

MEMORANDUM OF AGREQIENT

Washington. 0. C. 
December 21. 1950

> E M » » ! ! » »  «  « w i -

Ks ;- r «
2. Set aside 40 hour "  , for yardmen.

1. 1952, and ® p“ y ro ll period af ter 30 day»
Effective with the f l r *^ £ the formal agreement, yard-
from the date o f execution o f , ork on the 7th day to be

paid*"*vertlmebrates «cept englneere create

. r x - s - u , .  

. • s r s . w i  -
a va ila b ility  o f/ a" ^ V L  b#comes e ffe c tiv e .

40 hour; ; ; : .  " . I  ’ .« «  - ...... -  • -  — ■rule» ™

. Cr.nl ,®rd

sÄsri-sss’- -s1— M ... " *
Ho. 81.

»■ S Î Î S l u i ï ï i S  5 i S ' l ° — « * • "  -  r r . in -
men)

R X S i ’ c U Ä . " S U c l . r .  nn8 t r . 1 8 - 1

K K ’ î i i î  £ 1  S 2 *  "  s ,r ’ 10*

'rÂSÏ S -  Ton;
' • “ “ “ u l n ’. U »  (CondncWr. .»d  T m in -n . ..1  

Territori.») hour lncr.aee

6 ^ »n i id 'a d d i t lo n a l  B cents per hour

• Ä - . K 5 * «  i ~ " . .  88818 8 . 10.1
7 . Quarterly edju.tm.nt o f eagea

adjustment*Apr1 1  ^1,^1961. Firat

dining ? .r K i £ 2 l \ 2 f 1t ?b! r ; ',«1950’ tha basic hour«  o f 
Per monthi no £ n a u f  f r °B 225 to 205 hour»
have been worked the hm-- , °  * c^ru* until 240 hours 
For at the p r o f i t ?  n t l  205 and 240 to b* P « «

one-half eh a ll^ cc ru e^ a fte^ ir^ h o  ov*^tlae Bt time and 
The baelo monthly m l ,™  ?' h?“ r* hav* b* » n »orked.
month ; . P» ^  2 I f ?  205' hour
•onth. Except that B0»  paid for the 825-hour
shall be addSd t «  «s and ten cents ($4  10)

Pr” *I1‘ " ° nthly rat* e ffeo tiy#

. ( ( . . . i ° .  l i m X o u T i "  * V l 3 v ‘ h‘ * i f ’ “ “ » '  >« 8*(hanged or ■ns i« i^ <  I  ’ * 5J* *nd thereafter until 
Vermtorlua " a l I *"F Labor Ac».*
until October I .  195L - ‘ •a or rul*a

or »or kl ng^cond * t Iona l*?**#1 i n 1 * l i t  ed n*i * "

s « i i r a s . s u s s fi l's ; is,.,5 i j i ^ j j f e u -

We are publishing this and other sdver Urne menu to talk U> you 
at first hand about matters which arm important to every body

the partis® .
or not furthsr* unable  to agree

Pi'Ipu,1 S ï ï ' ^ ï ï . ’Â , ' ”

n “ *r r rnd -ssi'sr.rK r - ï ï : 1' "

rates Th* USual ^  f l " al
* ’cve .A i ,U nt «
forma] a g r . . .^ ,

— “ °* ote
G apeciaji . f r o t*c t io nm to r  arbit

Included i n th«
on "Ot debar ^  ^  ^

oov.red**; thl.
n

° r“ a cm . ;

Cĵ /.

£ 4 L « ,
wWHr.„,Gommiti««

/*
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BENJAMIN NEWS
(Elda Pvrl Laird, Reporter)

T
last week shopping and on busi
ness.

Jack Graham, of Ardmore, 
Oklahoma, visited Miss Caroline 
Polster, Saturday of last week.

Mrs. Ethel l-aini and daugh 
ter, Elda Purl, were in Seymour, 
Saturday shopping.

Miss Julia Propps, of Wichl 
ta Palis, visited in the home <>f 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. O. 1). 
Propps during the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Porter, Sr.,

Miss Omltene Harnett and and 
I*ete Harnett were in Dallas last 
week visiting and on business.

Mrs. L. C. Melton, Sr., and 
Mrs. Arthur Lacy were in San 
Antonio last week visiting Bozo 
Melton, who is stationed there.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Moorhouse 
spent the first part o f last week ot s*ymour, visited in the home 
in Fort Worth on business oi Mrs \V’ a  Barnett and fanu- 
shopping an d  visiting their |y Sunday of this week, 
daughter, Miss Sue Moorhouse \lr and Mrs. Bob Sams and 
Miss Moorhouse- returned home daughter of New Orleans, La. 
with her parents for a between and Mr. and Mrs. Van Earl Sams 
semesters holiday. She attended anj  children, of Childress; visit 
T. C. U. the first semester but ¡n the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Is now enrolled at Texas Teen jc b . Sams over the week end.
for the second semester.

Miss Jean Galloway and John  ̂ v isiting here
Mr and Mrs. Bob Sams are still

ny McGaughey. students of Tex 
as Tech, were home for mid se
mester holidays during the past 
week.

Mrs. Ethel Laird spent the lat
ter part of last week visiting in 
the home of her brother and 
family, Mr. and Mrs. Henry S 
Bryson, of Bryson, Texas; and 
attending the Fat Stock Show 
In Fort Worth. Miss Elda Purl 
Laird and Bryson spent Sunday 
in the home of Mr. and Mrs 
Bryson; Mrs. Laird returned to 
Benjamin with them.

Mr and Mrs. Bill McDaniels 
of Lubbock; and Mr. D. K 
Doshier and son. Kenneth, of 
Childress visited in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Doyle Pyatt Frl 
day of last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth B. Wat
kins, of Muleshoe. visited tn the 
home o f her parents, Mr and 
Mrs. J. L. Galloway during the 
past week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Wampler 
and boys anti Mr and Mrs. Mor 
ris Young and children, all of 
Lorenza, visited in the home ot 
Mrs. Opal Harrison and daugh
ters Sunday of this week.

Mrs. Wynelle Porter and Miss 
Betty Barnett were in Vernon 
Tuesday of this week on bust 
ness.

• • • •
(Too late for last week)

Mr and Mrs. Howard Barnett 
and Mrs. Wynelle Porter were 
In Wlcklta Falls Thursday of

Mrs. Howard Barnett left Sun 
day of this week for Bernadillo, 
New Mexico, to attend the fun 
oral of her aunt, Mrs. Preston 
Smith. Funeral services were 
held Monday.

Mart Hardin, who graduated 
from Texas Technological Col
lege on Tuesday, January 23, U 
now home with his i«rents, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. C. Campbell.

G O R E E
T H E A T R E

Friday, K i- t rw j 2

Roy Rogers and Trigger in

"Triiorar. Jr.”
Also SERIAL and SHORT

SUBJECTS__________

Saturday. Feb S

“Abandoned”
'KeefeStarring Dennis 

and Gaie Storm.

SHORT FEATURES
ADDED___________

Sunday and Vlonday 
February F3

A Paramount technicolor

“Tripoli”
Starring Maureen O’Hara. 

John Payne and Howard da 
Silva.

Also NEWS and 
COMEDY

.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Dingus ot 
Pampa visited in the home of 
Bill's father, G. W. Dingus, last 
Sunday.

NOTH K TO DEBTORS and 
t KEIUTOK."

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
COUNTY OF KNOX 

TO THOSE INDEBTED TO 
OR HOLDING C L A I M S  
AGAINST T H E  ESTATE 0# 
MRS. A E. HENDERSON. DE 
CEASED.

The undersigned having been 
duly appointed executor of the 
Estate of Mrs. A E. Henderson. 
Deceased, late of Knox County. 
Texas, by J. B. Eubank, Jr., 
County Judge of Knox County, 
Texas one the 22nd day of Jan
uary. A. D.. 1951, hereby noti 
ties ail persons indebted to said 
Estate to come forward and 
make settlement, and those hav
ing claims against said Estate 
to present them to him within 
the time prescribed by law at 
his residence at Vera. Knox 
County, Texas, where he receiv 
os his mail. This the 30th day 
ot January. A D , 1951

ARTHUR K. McGAUGHEY, 
Executor of the Estate ot 

Mrs A. E. Henderson. De
ceased. 27 Ate

Kracker Krumbs—
(Continued from Pago One)

soon they'll likely come up with 
something to put into action.

• • e •
Seems like another “ must'' 

for Munday that of taking care 
of our boys of today who want 
to belong to one of the great 
est organizations in the nation 
for building men of tomorrow!

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Balagal 
ia of Reading, Pa Mr and Mrs 
Val Cook and Mr. and Mrs. 
George Stevenson, all of Wichi
ta Falls visited in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe I.ain over the 
week end.

CAKI» OF THANKS
We deeply appreciate your 

deeds of kindness and thoughts 
of love and sym{»athy, every
thing you did for us, during the 
illness of Eddie and aceiilent ot 
Lloyd and Gary.

We shall always cherish and 
remember each friends and  
neighbor for your k i n d n e s s  
show to us. and we pray God's 
richest blessings on you all.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd V. King, 
Eddie and Gary ltp

Show ( mi T

Too Late to Classify
FOR RENT Nice, clean com 

fortable rooms In private
home, at 303 9th street. Itc

FOR KENT thw f u r n i s h e d  
apartment s<>uth of H i g h
School. Phone 311 J. ltp

Ft»R RENT -Small home 
in. Ail nrxlern. Mrs W, M 
Mayo. 27 tfc

FOR SALE Three room frame 
house to be moved Five miles 
southwest of Seymour Souin 
side of river Fred Peters. Rt
2. Seymour 27 21 p

[j FOR SALE D P and L  cotton 
seed First >ear (rum breed 
er e-ed Subject to blue tag 
certification I>elinted ceresan 
treated and sacked at my 
place two and one half miJes 
south of Monday on Abilene 
pavement. James Gaither 1

21 9tp

Wednesday fiad Thi 
Febnmry I  t

Walt Disney’s story of . . .

“Treasure
Island”

Another technicolor star
ruig Hobby DrtnColl and Rab- 
art Newton

INTERESTING SHORT 
F IA T I 'R K

IN OPERATION O. K Rubber 
Welding Unit now in opera 
Mon Kxperunwwd operator ( 
Recapping ami vulosnfcbig 11 , 
A H Servir» Station, phone 
VKl. Knox City 27-Uc

FOR RENT- -Two room house 
west of grafie «otoool S * «  ¡
Mrs. Hunter Weaver Up!

FOR RENT Modern % _
house, well located See R. L. 
t Hob i Games 274fc

Farm Needs
•  C h u d  d p f c ? «

•  Chisel Sweeps
•  M k  ( ’«Hers 

•  Trailers

•  O usel* for Tool Bars
•  Lister Shares for AO Tractors

R eids Hardware

Mr. and Mrs Marian Jones 
and children visited In Fort 
Worth over the week end. While 
there they attended the iat stock 
show and visited Dalton Jones.

Harry Barker ot Locknoy vis 
Red friends here over the week 
end.

Mauryee Price was a business 
visitor In Dallas the first of this 
week.

Pat Hill and Billy Clay Mat 
thews visited in Waco last Sun 
day and Monday.

Wayne Rodgers, who is at 
tending Texas University 1 n 
Austin, visited his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Walter Rodgers, the 
first of this week.

M KST METHODIST tHUBCU
R. L. Butler, Pastor

Church schoo l__  - - 10 a,
Morning worship 10 5o a.
W. S C. S. Mondays -4 p.
M Y F Sundas «  P- W
Methodist Fellowship 6 P ni 
Vesper Service ... 0 30 p. in.

Services are being held In the 
school auditorium while our, 
new church Is being constructed.

m.
m.
m.

It Has To Be Good
If we hope to «vMiUnue to merit your good will and pat 

ronage, we know that we must supply you with IR 'A IJTY  
GROCERIES that never disappoint. That 1» why we sell 
and rei-onuiM-nd well-known brands.

CALIFORNIA LARGE SIZE

N A V E  ORANGES lb .9c
EXTRA FANCY

ROME BEAUTY APPLES lb. 1 1 c
FRESH TOMATOES ert 2 9 c
SPANISH

SWEET ONIONS lb. 4 c
HAPPY VALE

PINK SALMON tall can 5 7 c
lX P a U A L  CANE

SUGAR 10 lb. kraft bag 8 9 c
ECONOMIZE WITH THE B B T

SCHHIING’S COFFEE lb. 8 1 c
At.'N'T JEMIMA

CORN MEAL 5 lbs. . .  
10 lbs. .

_______ :i9 c

_____ 77c

WOLF CHILI No. 2 tan 5 9 c
DERBY TAMALES tall can 1 9 c
I \s l ON I I IF Bl IM.FT I.IHHYX

CORNED BEEF_ _ _ 12 oz. can 4 5 c
HORMK.I.

PICKLED PIG FEET pt. jar 2 9 c
Ql 1« K. EASY DINNER ANYTIM E!

SPAM 12 oz. can 4 7 c
KRAFT’S DINNER 2 boxes
DSU. MONTE

SPINACH No. 2 can 15c
•  w it h e  i m o r t i T H U  f o b  cam fb jb ll ’R s o u rs

TOMATO SOUP can 1 0 c  
FRESH CATFISH and OYSTERS

« n i j o m  c n r r iF iH )

SLICED BACON IK
PURE PORK SAUSAH lb. 39c

BACON SQUARES IK 29c

FRYERS IK 92c

NS It 49c

Atkeison’s
FOOD STORE

WHEBB MOOT P0U B  H U D I

SUPER-SURE-GRIP 
TRACTOR TIR I

First choice 
for 2  

reasons!

1 pWWlNtlM —  |

•  er pull. Goodyears open center 
tread has straight deep-biting 

lugs. They cut cleanly into the 

soil, penetrate lull depth. M l 
length. Straight bars closer to

gether at the shoulders wedge 

the soil for timer grip —  don't 
“plow out" soil at the sldee. *

stralght leg treed de» 
rear. G oodyear 

open center lugs are all straight, 

all equal in site and spacing. 

That's why every  lag

Sure-Grips don’t 
Get them for

equally, pulls fully, wears more 

eveely.
.. /■"' -i j

Reevos Motor Co.
Phone 74 Munday, Texas

.v'e-.v* .-Mt 
• ' >VV vhfesj

Àiy/ty fliûC 6Ut
er by conventional methods, and brings you 

excellence of famed Patch Oven cooking.

At m !•••!
n «| x  lib  f» » m

f t  brttkO*
lag, H l tha dial and 
foriti il A whelanwl 
rotiti without attan- 
tion. automatically. 
Gat thutt ofl at tha 
tporifiarf tima, end 
rooking rnntieuo» on 
ratainad haat Supar- 

. intulalion

tha 'J k u

c e n e  t e sac s o w  u  s e e s «  e u  w r h  i m i  o a s  j ¡ j

HARRELL'S


